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Ishops' pastoral urges emphasis on education
By

ROBERT W. RAIMONTO
• i.SHD*'GTQ.N - %r - The \tr.er-
~..>r." r»< us;t !?Fuea a «-).;«•»ive pastoral

wish programs inCatfeohc scht»is.
The bishops apfjroved the pastoraJ tw a

>. < >te of 197 to » . wrth four abstentioas. « i the

* ol iitew ancsai fall meeang feerc
ENTITLED 'To T<jac*s AS Jesus Dsd,"

.f nep* £•> mamtam
t.r>: -mcrr/.e M-h^-o^ and &•> other edma-
. r;al eff' rt? ,if the Church

Tr.e pas'orai, :he fsr i l -uch oorumeni
.—U^G b". tne I ' S hterart'h-- in r>ar ^ears.
-...-• sug^c-sE- '.hat reugious education pro-
grams for Catttohc children ^'lending pubhc
-- -rs-.-t be ^'.rengthened through increased
u'-t of prf-fe^sf.nal sSaff ants common funding

? ons
boycott

Dedication set
for tomorrow

BOCA BATON — As- "
cession parish nadU-for-
pose eeater wiB be dedi-
cated i f Archbishop Col«-
»aB F . Carrall at 11 a.m.,
Saturday, Nov. 18.

P«atifieal Mass will be
celebrated by tbe ArcMiis-
tap ia t&e chapel of t ie
structure at 7171 N.
Federal Hwy., which also
iiKi»des a meeting ball.

The nationwide leiiuce t>o\cut[
supporting the unionization of farm worker?
was endorsed this week bv the Human
Relations Board of the Archdiocese.

Citing the need for simple justice and the
right to avertible and organize to improve
one's condition, tbe board issued a statement
supporting the bovcott of ail ieituce which is
noi harvested bv organized labor

L'nton-picked lettuce is jdemified bv a
black Aztec eagle symbol, the mark of the
United Farm Workers Union wbieli has been
involved in union struggles in California.
Arizona and other states.

Cesar Chavez, leader of the United Farm
Workers union, based in California, will visit
South Florida this weekend, for a
Thanksgiving rally at the Bayfront Park
Bandshell in downtown Miami -Saturday at 7
p.m. and in Belle Glade at the Civic Center
Sundav at 2.

Chavez wili speak wilh workers in the
sagar caae Hatastr^' m aststecttan wiih tb«r
attempts to organize in the face of ssporta-
tjcn >rf S,9X> Jamaican castw cutters.

THE Human Relations Board statement
said:

"Men wilboat a paassoa for jsistice are
mes «rith«it love for God or hamaokHsf.

"There is in our day. wittes ths tazmiv of
man. a ^rmtp wfeo particularly deserve oat
concern arsd soJicitasfe- Tbear aeKi is
extreme

"We refer to oar brothers and sisiers
closest to the soil. Ibose who harvest out
crops. Today they take their haads £«HH the
fruit of the land and extend them is petition.
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q to the document's third
"Calbotic schools afford ibe fullest

and best opportmnUv to realize me three-fokl
parpese of Christian edocatjon among rhit-
tfren awl young people ' However, it
concedes, "'this school system ts shrinking
vtsibir "

To insare the continuance 2nd improve-
ment of this system, the pastoral savs

Enthusiastic response
helps Census project

The Archdiocese of Miami Censes which
began last weekend was advancing rapidly at
mid-week toward a successful conclusion as
volunteers reported cooperative and enthu-
siastic responses from homes visited.

Purpose of the Census in the eight
counties which comprise the Archdiocese in
South Florida is to obtain general informa-
tion concerning the religions practices and
needs of baptized Catholics in the area and to
determine the number of Catholics for whose
spiritual welfare the Archdiocese is
responsible.

Most of the questions asked on the
Census form, which is completed within the
privacy of homes and returned to the Census
volunteer in a sealed envelope, are merely
factual and statistical. Volunteers are leav-
ing Census forms only with Catholics.

ALTHOUGH some 30.000 volunteer

census-takers are endeavoring to contact
every Catholic in South Florida, it is possible
that someone will be missed who is not at
home when workers call.

"Our office has received a number of
calls from people claiming that thev have not
yet been contacted." a spokesman for the
Census Office said. "In this event we urge
these people to contact their respective
parish rectory. In many cases it was impos-
sible to complete calls last Sunday and call-
backs are necessary to contact persons un-
available at the time of the first call.

"It is essential." he added, "that each
residence is called upon so as to insure the
most thorough returns in this important
parish and Archdieeesan survey. While we
realize that this work is time-consuming, all
volunteers have been asked to be as thorough

2&)

C&&US FOSMS or® msw being
returned to parish rectories as
volunteers complete their colls en
Sayfh Florida Catheiks. In Sf. Hugh
parish, Coconut Grove, CYO memfeets
who are among census takers, are
shown turning in completed forms to
father Cfrorles Zinn, pastor; and pamh
chairman, Waiter Margkin, M left are
Sahnrea Mann and Twink WSsoo. At

are Sill B-aianog ond Mario Perez,

BSPANOL
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NEWCOMER to rhe AreHdj©c«s« of Mkimi are
the Patrick Gannon family who arrived in St.
Catherine ©f Siena parish {ust two months ago,

i from Hawaii. Mr, Gannon »$ shown with his wife

and f«wn% as he e«R}rf®l*d e Csnsus fon» fer
fh# ArtW»oc«Kin Census now in jptogrvss in
eighl- cewnlies of Sowth
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to lower meoi c^sfs
A graip of residents in

Eh« EdisoH-Litlle River area
of Miami is organizing a
cooperative to help them-
selves eat and live better.

The co-op. Sunshine
Cooperative Association.
Inc., will center initially on a
meat store to provide moder-
ate priced protein for the resi-
dents of the area, wfueh in-
cludes Latins, blacks and
whites of lower incomes and
senior citizens as well.

ACCORDING to Don
Wich. one of the 12 organizers
of the group, the co-op will
bx-oaden Jo include classes on
health, economics, consumer
information and other areas
to help the people get more
out of their ismiied incomes.

At the initial stage of
organization, the group is
going door to door throughout
the area between 50th' and
79th St. in northern Miami,
gaining resident support
trying to secure facilities and
talking to meat wholesalers.

The co-op's immediate
need, said Wich. who is an at-

torney helping with some of
the tegal details. i« a building
for the store and a butcher,
possiblv retired and in-
terested in volunteer or par-
tiaS-pav work.

Equipment such as
freezers, refrigerators and

meat cutters ai<© are needed,
savs Wich

Some o! fne organizers
are VISTA volunteers, who
Jtve in the area, be* the aim is
to gel the program going asid
self-sustaining bv the co-«p
members.

ft. Timothy Sullivan
fyneral services held

B U H D I 2ST

sale!

Funeral services were
held last Saturday in Rox-
faury. Mass.. for Father
Timothy SuJhvan. C.SS.R..
assistant pastor of Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Church
from 1*8 to 1967.

The Redemptorist priest,
who was attending a retreat
for Superiors of hu order in
Hampton. Va.. at the time of
his death, was 87.

A native of Roxbury, who
was ordained at the Redempt-
orist Major Seminary in
Esopus, N.Y.. in 1932. Father
Sullivan served as a mission-
ary in Puerto Rico for nine
years. After returning to the

mainland he was a member of
the Redemptorist Mission
band for more than 30 years,
and was superior of St.
Aiphonstis Hospice in New f
Smvrna Beach

FUU. FASHION WIT SHISTS

BY A R£*i TR£NO-S€TTE«

ArcWiosese of Mio'sn
Week>y Publication

Hifrifrscrspti.3*.Mtair.s, Tl^
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c«nts. PubSssHea every FYs-
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Carolina priest named
2nd black U.S. bishop
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-*.r r.E rt-',:giii-j-; attitudes i>-f h;s nj'-iner ind
Era~a'fa"r.er an-d a r.umKr -if Catholic
!r.er;3~- He t-jld ,NU News thai he ieei^ the
Ccurcr. r.as 'a rich heritage £<J offer to black
CaiROliCS,"

He said that when be was first notified
that he was a possible candidate for bishop
he was "shocked and very surprised." But.
he said, after ""much prayerful
consideralioB" and discussion with Bishop
Michael BegSev of Charlotte, be felt that it
would be an opportunity for service.

"My motto will be 'serving the peopie of

ap" Father H--wze was r.an;ets the firs; Kark
pa?:<T of Si Lawrence Church, a pre^;t!-j;s:',
ait-while p<ir;.-h He o v e r a w ihe merger i>!
S?. Lawrence wiihSi Anthunv ',•=. ar, aU-b'.hek

* I.

- f

"IT WAS a real challenge to assum* t t e
responsibility.'" Bishop Begley said, "iwt
Father Howze handled it very well, and t i e *
were no problems."

He added that Bisbop-eieet Hoinze was
chairman of the Charlotte diocese's iitargv
commission and home misswn program and
director of itie diocesan Societv for t&e
Propagation of the Faith.
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Priestly life-ministry committee established
ByJOHNMilHER

W.V5HINGT0N - «NCl
— The U.S. bishop? voietl
here :-J set up a standing com-
rrsi'.te-e f-f '.he National Confer-
f-r.tc ••! Catholic Bishops
N<"'""B on PrjeSilv Life and

M.r:. T-, and a permanent of-
t.: - w!'.h:r. the NCCB to sm-
".4.™f-n: the committee's
r»_. ii.mer.daEions

T i e permanent office, to
'•t --;abi:shed when the com-
:• !".ee mpnibers arc chosen
: -:•.: November, is to stt-
•r.uia'.e research on the
pne^tlv ministr%-. to act as a
clearing house of information
on the pnesfly life and mini-
stry and to work with dio-
cesan, regional or Reiigkms
offices of a similar nature.

TAKEN on the second
day of the bishops* fall
genera! meeting, the vote to
set up the standing commit-
tee was ITS to 4f and to esta-
blish the permanent office 1S1
to 69.

The standing committee
will replace the Ad Hoc Com-
mittee for Priestly Life and
Ministry set up by the bishops
last year to implement the
massive S&O0.OW research
project dealing with the
history of the priesthood in
the United States and the
psychology, sociology and
theology of the priesthood.
The bishops had commission-

( *he project.
Archbishop Philip M.

Hahnan of New Orleans,
chairman of the ad hoc com-
mittee, in proposing the
standing committee and
permanent office, said the
committee members "feel
that it would gravely damage
the confidence of priests if we
did not establish a standing
committee."

"PBEeSTS must be as-
sured that the bishops conti-
nue to have a deep interest in
their welfare."" Archbishop

Hainan said.
The archbishop said that

the committee had not con-
sidered its Job to be the im-
plementation of the study on
ibe priestly life and ministry.
but "simply recording the
suggestions that have been
made. The standing commit-
tee will implement the
recommenda t ions and
studies."

Earlier, the bishops dis-
eussed a draft resolution on
the imperatives of peace
which urged that the cases of
those who had refused for
reasons of conscience to fight
in the war in Southeast Asia
be treated in a spirit of
generosity, that there be a
program for the reconstruc-
tion of Southeast Asia, and
that alternatives to war for
settling disputes be sought.

POINTING OUT that
•'the bombing has not
stopped." Auxiliary Bishop
Thomas J. Gumbleton of
Detroit described the extent
of the bombing and the use of
antipersonnel bombs. ""It
seems to me an utterly im-
moral situation that we must
speak about." he said. "Are
we going to issue a statement
that speaks of reconciliation
and ignore this kind of bomb-
ing that's going on?"

In other statements on
the resolution on peace re-
tired Archbishop Robert E.
Lucey of San Antonio urged
inclusion of a reference to the
presence of North Vietna-
mese troops in South Vietnam
and Auxiliary Bishop Edward
E. Swanstrom of New York
said that "the Christian
people of South Vietnam fear
greatly the presence of North
Vietnamese forces in their
c o u n t r y . " Archbishop
Thomas A. Connolly of
Seattle urged "guaranteeing
the freedom of the South Viet-
namese people. Otherwise

we're throwing a million of
oor Catholic people to Com-
munist dogs."

Also at tbe session, the
bishcfs heard a report from
Auxiliary Bishop Baynjoai J.
Yooesh of Jeiiet, III. chair-
man cf the bishops* Commit-
tee on %'eeations. ami from
Auxiliary Bishop Thomas J.
Gradv of Chicago « the
continuing edacation of
priests.

In elections, the bishops

missee Bsshtp Dawe. A USCC C«nm:u« - sr. He&tfe I'SCT * " , « ; - ; : : - - - ' :
Crwin cf F&li R n e r ,Ma.« . Affair* Bishop Vsul F Aafer- De-.t:-j;n-.er.i A-rc.,^.,-.
acd Ausiusrv Bishsp Jcsepfc SOB cf Dslttvt. Mi.tn aedib-?. ^>p VJ.ru h V f.^r-r-
R «.row;ev at f w ; Wa'.r.e- sq» H a m A C'uss-b -A A«-'.".iW' Tex ~ri
Scaifl Bend. Ir̂ J Mcr.tere>.CaisI . Ce*rg& K Gu::f-r..c ••

» As nwmbers- tf ;r* « AS incmtMrfs of -^e den N .3

U.S. Bishops1 posforat colts
for emphosls on education

* Archbishop Tbomas A.
Donnetlaa of Atlanta as trea-
surer of the NCCBf USCC:

• Bishop William W.
Saixm of Springfield-Cape
Girarcteaa. Mo,, as chairman
of the bishops* Committee on
Ecumenical and laterreSi-
gious Affairs;

* Bishop Warren L. Boad-
reaux of Beaumont. Tex., as
chairman of the Committee
on Liaison with Priests. Reli-
gious and Laity;

9 Bishop Walter W. Cortis
of Bridgeport. € « n . . as
chairman of the Committee
on the Liturgy:

# Bishop Loras J.. Wai-
ters of Winona. Minn., as
chairman of the Committee
on Priestly Formation;

« Archbishop Francis J.
Purey of San Antonio, Tex.,
as chairman of the Commit-
tee for the Lay Apostolate;

• Bishop William G. Con-
nare of Greensburg. Pa., as
chairman of the American
Board of Catholic Missions;

» Bishop William D. Bor-
ders of Orlando. Fla.. as
chairman of the USCC Com-
mittee on Education;

« As members of the
USCC education Committee
Bishop Maurice J. Dingman
of Des Moines. la., and Bis-
hop Justin A. Driscoll of
Fargo. N.D.:

» As members of the
USCC Communications Com-

parents shcutd.
• Siaie "'cleartv and ccm-

peiiingiv' i?» j-oajs el Ca?h-
chr schools.

« Increase "asswriatKK:'"
wiih other ronpub!:? and
pubiit Pchc-03

o Prariice "fiscal pro-
fessional academic and civic
accvontabiittv."

» Condut? "•vjgon;-js pro-
grains ui student recruit-
ment."

• Jmr, "wish vtirer ran-
publsc schools in pafaiic rela-
uons efforts."

e Exercise "firm control
over operation costs and
practice greater efficiencv m
the use of facilities and per-
sonnel,"

"intensify efforts to in-
crease income from private
sources, including those
which have generaHv gone un-
tapped up to now."

» Enter "into partnership
with institutions of higher
learning."

• Undertake "'school
consolidations at the ele-
mentary and secondary levels
when circumstances make
this educationally desirable."

• Participate "fullv in the
search for solutions to the
racial crisis in American
education."

After listing these mea-

sures, the pastoral cJe
"If the Catftor,t'

muritv is tffrmtwied ol lee
'. a-ue and sd-, anisges of Cath-
olic scfcoois. it mas! asd vnl!
sic; now to z4opl sach
measures and face ssch c«ai-
fenges as these '

ALSO m the sanie se«.'-
•ios;. the pasiorst deveies
msch space to "Retift-jus
Education Oatside the
Catftcisc Scfcc«i'' The bishops
acknowledge that Con-
fraternisv t«f Christian Dwc-
trine >CCD= programs "lace
seno-cs problems which
should be tbe contrem of the
entireCathottc community."

To overcome the difficoi-
ties. the bishops sav:

"As a matter of policv
reiifioas edacatitm progress
for Catholic students who
attend public and other non-
Catholic schools should
receive high priority every-
where, a priority expressed in
adequate budgets and in-
creased service from pro-
fessional religious educators.

Specifically, the prelates
suggest that CCD and reli-
gious -programs in. Catholic
schoois be drawn closer to-
gether through sach means as
"common funding of all cate-
chetical education in a parish
for both the school and out-of-
school programs."

DURING the bishops'
consideration of the pastoral.

i r i B:.-=r.-:p Ge- rge
L"»«-j-j -r,i Ra:e:er, N *" rr*v

docsmeni that <h.i£. :R pir:.
• Those ;n charge -si ̂ ishvhr
;PF*{tsil:?ris K.1 zigCizr :earnrsg
shoald cn~y;scer r. a rratter of

ror.srarv ;••> itt dx trine? of
ihe Catholic fan.- ?-}:rj!d rtoi
be pemtiUed under :he guise
of academic freedom IT (or
am' other alleged rea.*cns.

The proposal was
defeated bv a >osce vote.
apparenth" because the
bishop? felt,lisa's u was too
specific lor a document that
strives for a general approach
so the condition? of Catholic
education in this country.
Changes that were approved
by the bishops did not sig-
nificantly alter the document.

Auxiliary Bishop WiHiam
McManus of Chicago, chair-
man of the Education Com-
mittee of the U.S. Catholic
Conference and the head of
the panel -which drew up the
pastoral, said the statement
was "not a popular pamphlet
designed for̂  mass circula-
tion."

Instead, he said, the pas-
toral was written for "middJe
management" decision
makers in Catholic education
to implement as they see fit.
"It's up to them to popularize
its views in the idiom of local
conditions." he said.

PAINTING AMI! WfiTFR P i R ^ H B F SERVING SOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS
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ST. JOACH»

St.-Joachim parish
boundaries are set

Boundaries for the itewly-established St. Joachim
parish in South Miami Heights and subsequent
boundary changes for neighboring parishes in the area
were annoaoced this week by the Chancery.

Father Emiio Martin is the administrator of St.
Joacbim parisb whose boundaries are as follows;
". . NORTH:. SW 184 St. from U.S. 1 to West Daie
Expressway -176 St. from West Dade Expressway west
toColIIer-Dade County Line.

SOOTH: Beginning at ITS. I at 248 St. Coconat
Palm Drive I and continuing West on 248 St. to Dade
County line. .

EAST: Beginning at 184St. and U.S. I South on U.S.
I to 248St. iCoconut Palm Drive s,

WEST: Dade County fee from 176 St. smith to 24S
St.

The southern boundary of Christ the King parisb.
Perrine is now SW 176 St. from the Dade Coutity line
East to Ext. Sunshine Pkwy. Then South to SW 184 St.
Then East to tLS.L

In Holy Rosary parish. Perrine. the western
boundary is now the F.E.C, RR. track from SW 248 St.
Morth to SW 184 St. Then West to SW 102 Ave. Then
North toCoIonial Dr, <SW I60St.»

Archbishop to get award
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Hundrais of ifidigenl men
aad women are probably al-
ready looking forward to
enjoying a traditional Thanks-
giving meal at Miami's
Camilius Hoase but the •'piek-
tn's may be slim" unless
South Fforidians respond to a
call for donations of food.

According to Brother
Kevin, superior of the local
community of Brothers of the
Good Shepherd, who staff the
refuge, turkeys, cranberry-
sauce, canned vegetables,
coffee, sugar, and other
staples are urgently needed to
assure a complete meal for
the crowd expected for holi-
day dinner.

MORE than 300 persons
are now lining up daily for a
hot noon meal, Brother Kevin
said, adding that this number
will increase rapidly as the
winter season progresses and
persons migrate from north-
ern cities seeking relief from
cold weather as well as
employment.

"Since we opened IS
years ago." he commented,
"CamiHus House has served

school on

Nov. 23-24
Schools of the Arehdio-j

cese of Miami will be;
closed on Tbsrsday and]
Friday, Nov. 23 and 24, in-
observance of the Thanks-1
giving holidays.

Classes will resume on 1
Monday, Nov. 27.

more than two and one-quar-
ter million full meals.**

Judging from the num
bers wha have been served
other holidays, some 1.000
persons may well be lined ap
at 7S NE" First Ave. next
Thursday, he predicted.

Donations of food will be
picked up by the Brothers if
the donors will call 3714125
In addition to donations for
Thanksgiving, Camilius.
House would also welcome
donations of meat products
and other high protein items.

"The older people need
more protein in their diets for
better health," Brother Kevin
pointed out.

-Nixon still
bucks credits

WASHINGTON - _tNC>
— Despite a "Spartan
attitude toward finances, the
Nixon administration "will
continue to show interest in
and support for" tax credits
for parents of nonpublic
school children, Sidney P.
Marland Jr., the administra-
tion's top education official,
said.

Marland spoke at his first
news conference since his
appointment as assistant
secretary for education in the
Department of Health.
Education, and Welfare. He
was formerly U.S. commis-
sioner of education.

The tax credit concept,
while not the only possibility
for aid to nonpublic educa-
tion, "seems attractive,"
Marland said.

A\5
 > , - . ; -*;^%*:*,*s;\

THE NATURALAIRE* SUIT
BY H. FREEMAN & SON
A JM CLASSIC
Possessing the elegant afr of
achievement the Naturaiire is probably
worn by more well-dressed "naturai
shoulder men" than any other modef
ever designed.

At JM in a three button model in navy
Dacron* polyester and wool.
Regular, short, long, $ 1 55
MEN'S CLOTHING, at aU jm stores

J " H E •"•?£.:•, S S T

_-'JE I.i-s. \-.-b>-J^i&.-•*„-£?;
FREE PARKING AT ALL JM STORES... SHOP MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 'TIL 9:30
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Thanksgiving every day

for Greg Stead family
MARJORIEL. FILLY AW

:hat he -•. 24

.sic

•ha
• ^

cial

g
-p.t: i*- art annual sic«-as:«m
for Mtarm * Stead famth-

- a~ e!=ervcL&v ucfurrent e
itc lamsl'. r*<fn:ifiuan<

r:k> (jr«<d tor -paring r.he
<•£ Greg Stead.
It >va; jasi 14 m<-n;h? ugi.<
a .^sir.neri Suuth Florida

man'/i raiued rosi orsiv
; pr&%er< bur. with finan-
dona* ion? ;«> she cause of
g Greg Stead wh->. danng
-jpeninz rr.!nu:e> >«£ the

a
2a!T.e -^sunned a broken
neik ana :,:her sn>anes which
r.aralvzed him fpim the

.AND THE words of bs*
parents, i"v and Jane Stead.
.!i< vear. are >nl! being
rejieraieti this hniidav >ea&>n
when ihev a.<k. "How will we
•iver thank ever/one for aii
trie*, h

a few da\< bef«.re
r.ing »a*i ^-ear an

ambulawe-;vpe Air Force
W"-5». pn>>ide4 bv President
Rj«'bard Nixon, flew Greg on
a <iretrher from Miami to
Hvu<t<jr.. Tex. fiT ^serial
'rea-mer.t a'- The Texas Reha-
bi>;'.aurin and Research ("en-
ter >:x mont'ns later he re-
urr.<s£ h«.«me in a wheeE fiKsir

•ib-ard a ^ommerrta: airliner
•;::L: breathing with *.nc aid nt
i p-.-rlabse re<pira»ttr

Meanwhile ne had written
.< ••• --- h'-me '<n a typewriter
-.- ' .: ;* rr;fiaSh->tJck and had
• • _.;:•?«; some -A the wejgn*
•• .'i-5 sn *.ht ni«nth> irn-
v •::*£*;% ffiUf.w.ng the arf-t-
>•"' And his fatniiv .tf
;-jr»-r:t< i.td eight brothers

•: i - :- ' ,LT- aad JraveJed tj/

• -.ri- 'mj* a gift £r->m em-
;;.•!-.e- «tt Natifma. ^irhnes
Miami

K H E ab-ent-e a nt^tm
•.'•£!- added to the hou<e for his
• •••ir\enie»K-e and an emer-
eentv generator installed ti>
he used in the event of power
iaiiure to insure ihe uperation
'if Greg's respirator

"His breathing is de
iinileiv better and now he ran
d» without 'he respirator as
.ing as ff«ir hour? at a tsme."
Jane Stead explained. p«jint-

Program
for priests
advocated

ORLANDO — A new min-
istry — one which would min-
ister to priests — is needed in
the Church today, a priest of
" e Diocese of Brooklyn told

-L - jorida clergy participating
in the annual plenary session
of the Florida Federation- of
Priests' Councils here.

Father John Fagan,
chairman of the Personnel
Committee in his home
diocese, said that the Church
has .shown its concern for the
married through Cana Con-
ferences and that it was now
time to stop the rhetoric and
do something to help priests
become more effective and
fulfilled in their ministrv.

ADVOCATES'G a new
program recently inaug-
urated in the Diocese of
Brooklyn, known as the
Priests* Evaluation Program.
Father Fagan explained that
the key to the program are
vicars or priests elected by
their fellow priests to work
fuL time in setting parish
goals and helping to evaluate
the work of priests for the
soie purpose of helping them
to become more effective
ministers.

Now IT. the -,sHjir
!WJ. e wt'ekh wish u b-;
b«and iearher fr*-ro Itedv
("nunt*. .»fhiml> Im iud^d srs
hi> t-t!ur><;- are Kngiivh.
Anserifa" HiNior't. V<K:»-

Kveniuaiiv h*? will be award-
ed a high si-hmjl diploma and
"bi-pefulh." his mother said
'Will want tf.' continue with

IN ADDITION he exer-
i-iM": under Use <uper\ IMI.JI •>;
a ph%si<*a! therapist whtt >•>
currenllv teaching him :••
feed himself; and is >>n a iii<-
board as a *» degree: angle
everv dav from one Jo iw./
hours.

Greg c-nji)>s shipping
with members »f the famiiv
•jr friends and goes lo m u v i ^
and sport.* event> bul hjs
!a^yrife pastime is <ihfi.i-N
whu-h he piavs ai the Msami
Shares Oimmunii\ teenier,
assisted bv someone wh«
m*rtes the chessmen for him
s i r ? he «-annn( u^e hts hands
OnSundav evening he partici-
pate* jn the H p m %</uth Ma-s
mS; {*•<•=« of LimaChurrh

The most r«-cn{ arqui^t-
if'T. l»r ius n<mf<'rt in going
'•mi is a -.an with a lift pur-
cha>=ed at a rost »i mure than
S5.000 • pa;d I«T. as have
faeer, hi< medu-a! oxpen>e^.
hi-* new r>Njm. t;ic . thrtiugh
'he m?nv generous dunati«n>
i>> sht Gree Stead Funds at
the First National Bank »f
•South Miami and the Fir>t
National Bank of Msamt. b\
f«mpa.-;.-!')nate business f:rm>
ami individuals m S«>oih
Ferula and shmughnu! ihe
nau«»n La<t vear-; (iree
>*-̂ ii<J B*>wi on i)w 2 in -hp
Orange B>>wi. featuring ,«
eame between Kdis*>n and
Kiiiian High S'-tamls thMKted
funds bv ©0.700.

•'WITHOUT the help .if
all these people and rav
familv I don't know what we
would have done." Jane Stead
emphasizes. •Without ihe
funds Gregorv would mner
havf.* had the wonderful rare
that he's had."

"Even now I depend «n
mv familv and Greg"s friends
to heip me at home." she
added, pointing out thai vuung
people are in and oui all dav
to see Greg and lend a hand
whenever they can.

Although in February or
March Greg is due back at the
Texas Rehabilitation and
Medical Center for another
reevaluation. emphasis is
now on Thanksgiving Day at
the Stead residence.

All but one member of the
H'member family will be at
home. Greg will be surround-
ed by seven of his eight
brothers and sisters, includ-
ing Tim. an Edison High
sophomore: Mary Beth.
Miami-Dade Junior College
student: Nancv. a bank
teller: Christine, a nursing
student: Cyril. Jr.. married:
Marc, a junior at St. Edward
College. Austin. Tex.: and
Mrs. Stephen Alfonso.

Mrs. George Daves, an-
other sister, is the mother of
a newborn babv and will not
be present.

As is traditional with the
Stead family they will all
attend Mass on Thanksgiving
Dav in St. Rose of Lima
Church.

'This Thanksgiving, the
miracle is that Greg is not
only alive but so contented
and happy." Jane Stead said.
"And since his accident we
are so grateful that God gave
us ihe gift of faith - it has
such meaning for us."

tike TV's " i rons ides"
Miami's Gr«g $*««*£ tww
travels around De«b County
in 0 van. His ferofther Tan,
right; and friemd, F«rns«do
Cuxa ossal htm irrto the von
for an ctrtiftg.

LIFE INSURANCE

HEALTH QUESTIONS
PHYSICAL EXAM

CAN'^
EVEN IF YOU HAVE CANCER

OR A HEART CONDITION

Stevenson Insurance Associafisn i
880 S.W. 1st St
Miami. Fia. 33130

Print Name . , . „ . . . . „ . . „ . „ . „

Address „..„.

City State

Date of Birth „„..„......

Please send information By Wail

|i Please Call For Appointment

Telephone,

Zip

n

STEVENSON
INSURANCE ASSOCIATES

:u-.S^H^fehonfe;;-377-9615' in-;Dade'• 923-2213-;.in.--Btpw'ard;.- - : ,::

insured By George Washington Life Insurance Co.
Recommended by "BEST'S" , , , Tb« nations Leading Insurance Hating Service

George Washington Life is now offering their new Adult Life 11 Poilcy regardless of health, condition,
or occupation. They wiii issue you a policy even though you may have high biood pressure, heart
condition, cancer, diabetes or any combination of aliments and there will be no extra charge or waiver
for your condition.
George Washington Life will issue you a policy even If you ere a steeple jock or have any o&er
dangerous or exotic job which might normally cause you fe be turned down for life insurance- and
there will not be a waiver or an extra premium based on your sitwetson.
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emember tollers
possible

iving feast
A.- rrt'-w: Americans gather r>»urni 'Re TabU- nt>x:.

Thurida'. t»> enjsr. a 5umpiuou< dinner in tradiUvnai
Tr.anksgr. ing !;.»r Gael's blessings during ihe past vear &<•*•>•
T.&~- <if as wili remember those must '.-i-ise so the s<>i! wh'j
narvested the abundance which grace* >*ur dinner tables'1

How man", wiil reahze the tragic Circumstances
^urreanding the lives o£ ihe ."Migrant workers whose
baefcbreskmg iabors and sweat of brow brought ionh '.he
fnins and vege'.abies thai most «F us take .s<> much tor
arar/.ed?

Pope Paul VI -in manv occasion.*, has stressed the
Or.ureh •= concern for the rendttKu? «[ working people A: a
ceneri; audserrce attended bv .ve\'eral thousand <>t iheir
number :tn Europe's Labor Day. Mav .'. 'im> '.ear, she Pontiff
<-aid ihe Church has the ereatesf svmpathv for the working
mar. precisely because '"is sees in him and pr>>«'iaim< for him
the dignity of man. ihe brother who is equal to every other
mar. the snviuSable person upon wh«»*e face n impressed a
di'.;ne likeness."

The Pope's concern for the dignit". of manual labor i« a
famshar theme in Christian ssicial teaching. Though it has
been v-.,K-ed in ssmssar terms b-. previous Pope? and bv
•̂i>u"'.;es» theologians and other experts steeped in ihe

i."hri?:iar tradition, it takes ur, new meaning and new
implications and must be applied in different wavs sn each
succeeding generation, including our own.

Bishop Joseph F. Donneilv. auxiharv at Hartford, chair-
man of the U.S. Bishops Ad Hue Committee tin Farm Labor jn
an interview earlier this year said thai Vatican II was mereiv
resiatsng a fundamental principle of Catholic social leaching
when it described as "amung the basic rights of the human
pp->n.-i" the right of workers to organize into unions for their
proier'.ion.

A necessary and logical consequence of that right is the
right =;f employees, through their unions, to bargain with Iheir
ernp>over> in sn effort to establish just wages and working
condition;. These rights, the Bishop î aid. are written mic she
law of »he U.S. and are our rational pohev

Except for farm workers.
Ttev are specificaUv excluded from the coverage of the

law
When Jhese rights are denied, the Bishop continued. ;he

Church — as a servant 05 justice — must take a stand. The
dema! ut these rights, strikes. bwcotts — these demand nut
oniv that the Church take a stand but that the Church
contribute in anv manner available to honest discussion and
dialogue sn order to help effect 3 peaceful settlement.

On the front page of this issue of The Voice, appears a
statement issued by the Human Relations Board o{ ihe
Archdiocese supporting the nationwide lettuce boycott which
ba<*ks the unionization of farm workers

•We are asked to recognize with farm workers ihe rights
Gftd has given to all men. nameh freedom to assemble,
organize and collective!v improve their condition.'

The editors of The Voice join with the Human Relations
Board in supporting the migrant workers in their attempt to
obtain simple justice.

We urge oar readers to insure that their Thanksgiving
dinners as well as all of their other meals from today forward
are sprinkled with true human compassion for the plight of
the migrants and that lettuce which lacks a union seal be
allowed to wilt until the farmworkers' battle is won.

18,000 abortions reported in DC
WASHINGTON — (NC)

— Hospitals and clinics in the
District of Columbia per-
formed at least 18,897 abor-
tions in 1971, almost two-
thirds of them for persons
who reside elsewhere, the

D-C. Department of Human
• Resources reported.

The agency said that of
the total number of abortions
reported to it, 5,674 of the
operations were for District
women.

FfLGMMS ABOARD the MayMawet,
now free fo worship as ihek ceoscie«ce
dictates, sign the fam&d Mayifewer
Compact be tore landing in the New WotM.
The Compo^ w s an agreement fet the
temporary gownmttt of the coiony by tim

wiB ef the jwesfrfR and contained a short to?
of laws ssfs&fisfcwsg certain ametpts of
niigiovt frsedfem. Tfte dzx</m<snt later
Become a feosis fcf dctnecrefjc
in the eolssres.

'Grow old
gracefully
is theme

PHILADELPHIA -
• NO — "Growing old grate-
fully" rould well describe the
theme of 2 manual for senior
citizens published by 'he
Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine of ihe Philadelphia
archdiocese.

Entitled "Religious
Search. Growth and En-
richment for Older Adult*-."
the manual lists the contri-
butions of the aged to the
community, their educational
needs, organiza lions with
•which they car. affiliate, re-
sources available to them and
a special chapter on an
"Authentic Theology of Aging
and Death."

Father Raymond J.
Teller, archdiocesan director
of the CCD. said that the book
was a response to Article 95
of the Vatican's General
Catechetical Directory which
"stresses the importance of
old age and the fact that it is
not sufficiently recognized in
the pastoral ministry."

A time for reflection on
our great blessings

Bj MSGR. JAMES J, WALSH
xiii we

It is
appref.-ja:e ihe ̂ aiae si s '.hisg cr^v when ;:
has: ĥ &t; ,*as; --r E< i-a dat"£iEr ai bslfig iS->*
However, "hii *ra".h gets thmagh 53 as when
we pics f;fi the precr&ss- stfss of Jfce pa« asa
resiize t^ ;iar chagrin we rave taken sseft •>{
fnem kc grart«d, as si they were ?! <
making or as :f shev c«csdn"! be taker: fr
us

djeprs^'atior:. we
fcan; *ht crusi vl

'?v :•
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p nrnm is a :iv.:e
eiassroom ;eachirg '±e an ©£ spprectatson..
Sickness and pain fcavea blmui. bat eJferJivc
wav of putting map.> tfcvugrus is. ir4sr One
of them good heakh is a gift of God.
something w.*rU; being gtzieM fw vthile it
lasts, rather tfcan regretted wfteî  cKine.

Chances are, however, that even me
Jong-term safferers wlw ferventtv repreated
thanks wfeen the pain finally left, will in tune
find ihe memory fading. There is in us sn
unfortunate trail of forgetting eves the most
costly, painful experience,

I n g r a t i t u d e grows out of
thoughtlessness. We doiTt think back, We
don't try to remember. We don't appreciate
today. Gratitude belongs to the past and the
present. Not the future. Bat if we think more
of what has been done for us. rather than
what we are doing, gratitude can give shape
to the future.

THE ANNUAL day of Thanksgiving
ought to be helpful to us. Wouldn't it be great
if we could for a half hour shut off all phonies
and radios and televisions and be deaf to all
voices, and merely in silence rebuild in
reflection the mountains of gifts of the past?

Most peopSe are not deliberately
ungrateful. If needled for lack of
appreciation, one sheepishly says: "I just
didn't think. It slipped roy mind."

An old priest used to say that while
ingratitude is oae of the most common of
failings, it was rarely confessed. Perhaps
most of us are blind to it.

There is no doubt, too. that prosperity
deadens appreciation. Strange that the
multiplication of gifts should do so. but there
it is. A creepy part of our human nature
inclines us to act as if we deserve all that
comes to us. that we have a right to every
new advantage, and, indeed, give ourselves
credit for them.

I remember three missionaries landing
in Miami after five years in Brazil. They
immediately set about eating three ioaves of
bread, a half pouad of totter and drinking a

did UHS Have v.< tapper; ¥? rce' r-
sot?g -?i ihe ur-f ra'.eii;;

Toe fact a ad^er?:*-. --fteis sr.-arju-:-- -~r
seffije cf vaiues N<?; «i:v d:-t> *vy,r-.->.
S^jjsft:? Khe '.tixur. oi h«sit::. ba* <adc^.
ptjvertv makes znvsl at'.rte'jie e.tr.
ordsnarv pcsessiors. Ask ahv Caba~ rf-iucee
wfc& Left ESS homeland ws:h oniy the i .-;r,e>
on tus back

Tlwse espysed to suddtr. danger greet
safeiY again wj*h atniost dizzvin^ relief

THERE ARE miHkms now :K Eur-jpe
are so grateful for the privilege of

getting to Mass and receiving Holv
Communion — without being punished for it.
In ihe war. thev learned to appreciate the
treasures of faith. The prayer, "give us this
day our daily bread." had a new urgency, a
different meaning from the da%-s vrhen
leftover food would be casually thrown away.

Thanksgiving means reflection. The "less
thinking, the less gratitude. When we make a
habit of figuring out what God has given us
and what we have done for ourselves, we put
God where He belongs and ourseives in our
place.

When vou meet a truly grateful person,
you find a very attractive human being He
has a sense of appreciation of all things done
for him, a warm, generous response to God
and neighbor. You find humility m him.
because his self-knowledge impels him to
give credit where it is due.

He does not hesitate to beg God for
more, but he does so with resignation,
consekms that God can only do welt by him.
He faces his sins seriously, realizing that
every offense in essence is an act of
ingratitude, a denial in a sense of Divine
goodness shown him.

You like the grateful man. because he
is more tolerant of others, more charitable,
more forgiving. He is like this, because he
ses that no person is truly independent of
others, that ail of us are one community and
seed the services of each other in our
pilgrimage on earth.

Thanksgiving means reflection.
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Join the ranks

of America's

Good Samaritans

and

share
UNDERNOURISHED new arrival ot Go Vap Oiprtarmge in Vietnam
center, wSf soon be as Healthy as hre componism. tkraugh Jhs
efforts of Caifoolk Relief Services who wi?i provide him wnth !ove

care, good food and proper dothing.

T'J the-

r arr -.< *•- -..r

God for s.he mar.\ b lesses" wr.icr •**
tne problems A f-;c-d .-r.e'!*:r srd ' . r-;r

Yet around she vvrrla ar.d <r'»er. ir • cr •~.'trr .ia"-.~ C*r-?'S
ha»e envugrt to eat i r .m nT.i say •:•. :r ,eret" tr.?.r .^cl;er :s :-<

Tr.e irr.er-ii:v farr.i^. ".r.t rr.j^ra::: fdnr.er. *.h* - C J . "^rr'.-r s" . \ » i , i . j , . .J. -
ihose basic c:mfcrt5 wr.ic- vse take Kr srar.tea. Tr.tse ^rfcrura*.*: p*«p •-• > .
stomach f:r warm t : i:r.i-p t".:s Thd'^sg:«.r.E Tne r ings •;: - . j - ier s-'i : r t • -:r.-

know no aee. creed -T cc. : r wreaking '.he sa-i «: . : pcvor*.1. sr.a n:=:rv:-
This vear"« Anr.us'. Ci 'L ' . ;c Bi-strcbf TharJt5fi.:r.j •?;•-:.•:;?* Dr;-,v '•* .- "-•'! '.

.\rchdiocese to he'o al!e\ :ai^ '"rr.ecf rha: need

ger.err>si:\ sr; the past ha? rr.s-te »•. &:s?:b.e :-r the \rcr.2'. -.c^c .•: M-o'-. ' ' .

not better ir. :hts year ? Jn ' .*
I. therefore, apcea, i-. i j r cnanV. *" ae eip-=r.tt.I'. £c::e!'^'_> .r. >: ̂ r ' £ •-. _:

w.th ;thers who have a ln:'.:cr. ;•! '.nai 'X'.'r- -AT.;C:: Ga : * *.< > aftj'^c.'.'.-- ^ v-
ha\e thssoppyr'.LsR:'.". cv;r:r.eTi'aric#?j\irg wc-et; N-.'ve-nbtr "..-• ¥.'.r jg'r 2h

""Aî  praverfu' gotd •Ajf.es :- .-JU i-.d v -or fsrr. : ;e; dursr.^ ::.i- -is.-- -. : "
imparting E>T \OU rr..1- pa'.errs. b".es<ng. I remair

There is little to smtie about for miHiom of
distressed children throughout the world.
CRS brings happiness to many of these by
providing food and clothing donated by
concerned Catholics at Thanksgiving
time.

In Africa and Asia thousands forced from
Their homelands Jive in squalid,

disease-ridden camps. The
global aid program of CIS

sends them food, medicines, and
from compassionate Americans.
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• Jtaemd ".flie" Areiidiqoese
Hospital -.dhority -ball
slated ot O#ral club

Tie Herey Hospital Char-
ity Ball, one of Use highlights
ei Miami's wteter s^tsw,
will be teM 00 Satardsv. Km.
25. at the Eteral Country Club,

lag aretestra, A social hoar,
wbidt begias at 7; IS p.m..
will be followed by diaw- at

Ik. a s ! Mrs. Janws B.
Byrne ansf Mr, and. Mrs.
George £&my seme as chair-
men for ties'year's benefit.
The series is fa Ms 22nd year.

Mssic for danetof dwing
the evesiag wil he p w y
&>• Fred Shannon Smith and

p
Proceeds from the ball

provide care for indigent per-
sons at the general iwspitai,
operated in Miami's south-
east section bv the Sisters of
St. Joseph of St, Augustine

Reservations, which
close on Nov. 26. are being
accepted bv Mrs. Margaret
Wood-at iK4-4«W. Ext. "2561
and 2362.

Slrfb cfefocf

set Nov,

tc Worses *}.-• parir

fearada--. \- -̂»

ri; be *w'.d a.

Putin Beach County
Single totrag adtoits between l ie ages <tf l8-» are betag

invited to joia t ie Catholic ¥«ing Ada?ts Club in St. Clare
parish. North Palm Beads. Tfwse interested should call ©2-
SK, 6ZS-MS2 or « • » « » after 5 p.m.

<Bn»wiiRi County
A "GoWea Hardest" dance, hosted by the St. *H«es«

£ CWh*, Little Flower parish, Hollywood, is set
y I i « . i^ from i a,m. to 1 p.m., to the school
LOB Rossi wilt prowle the mask? for the eveet.

OF
a* St.

L»/x C«i«Tt slwHsrn receiving sltfdom
Lewis, I.PJX. Cew»e* faeg«n in 1971 ere
70 per cent of graduates r«rr»oln af i

t» »%h sdteel

f*lew auxiliary names officers
Mrs Robert Moorm^; Otber efliitjr,- ar« Mr* E.W

has been named chairman «I M r̂ce SKES. »ct* ctarrmac, iecrcisn
the ne«lv-fanned Ladies Mr? Fraiwes tVIuer. rac^ird- Members were
Auxiitarv for St Luke Meths- «xg s*cre'ar«-. Mrs R £L Chj- ^Isirsrs a Dimes csairma- ' . r ": -.

fa-

The AJsBJBi Ctal) of Ciismissde High Scfeool will sponsor
a "Dedy Daase," Satarday, Nov. It, at the high

1:15 pun.

A "WMte Q«ptent Baatiqee." Sxisted fay St. P«d tie
» ^ i ( M , Li^ttaBse Poiat, is s ^ for today

fFrkiaj 1 &roe^i Saatoy ia tbe parish ball. New aad used
iteos -wiH be <w display from §;3ft a.m. to 4:36 p..m.

* * *
Tlielfc»*sCJafcof St. Berradette parish, Hollywood, will

^jonsor a <laiKe. Satsrday. Nov. IS in the parish hall.
* * *

Ltradieofi and fashios show under the auspices at Hol>
Crass W W M ' S AKXiwj", Circle Five, wiil be held Tuesdav.
ttov, tl. at Wiliamsoo's Restaurant. 1401 S. Federal Hm .
F«jrt Laudeniale. Fashions by Nat Allen wiit be shown. Mnsw
will be provided by Jan Krupa.

* * *
"Right.To Ltfe" will be the theme of St. Gregory

W«SMS*S <J«1I 0jeetiug at 8 p.m.. Tuesday. Nov. 21. at
Plantation Commsnity Center. Gaest speaker will be Mrs.
Barbara Kr«* of the Broward Deanery of the Miami ACCW
who will acconqany her iectyre with slides.

County
A -'gel-acqBaiBted*' party under the auspices of the newly

formed St. t « I s Cathalic Singes Clsb will begin at 1 :M p.m.,
Sunday, Nov. 19, in the parish center. SW I2«h St. and 72nd
Ave. Single adulu over the age of 21 are invited to
participate.

A sikte-feetare on St. Peter's Basilica in Rome by Julio
Farach will highlight the monthly meeting of St. BasO Ladies
GmM at S:ii p.m.. "Tuesday. Nov. 21. at .1475 NE 199 St.

• * *

The ammak "Pantry Party** to benefit Camilius House.
sponsored fey the St. Lawrence C^aca ®f Cai^ilic Women is
set fcr Monday. Nov. 28, at 8 p.m. in the school cafeteria, 2200
NE191SL

TO LOVE - HONOR
CHERISH

To give you the
ultimate in

Wedding
Photography

from our
Mrs. Richard ¥'ebb, fomefl/ Linda Luisi

COLOR PORTRAIT STUDIO
AT RICHARDS...
COMPLETE KEDDWG ALBUMS

ONLY

59
Forwer TTie Memories

OF YOUR ONE DAY

COLOR PORTRAIT STUDIO
08VNT01N STORE OMLY

S7S-431I - Ext. 3T4

Anita Bryant
First ledenil

tor

MLet me tell you why I believe
in what First Federal is * °

"First Federal is lending more money to people
For homes, and helping more people save, than
anyone else around. And, here's why I think
that's pretty important.

"When you want to buy a home, or build one.
the treatment you get at First Federal makes a
big difference.

"Believe me, it makes sense to see the one who
lends the most, first.

"And folks around here have made First
Federal the first choice for their savings, too. The

exlra conveniences, plus the high interest they
earn, add up to another big difference.

"But I think the bi^est difference of all is tho
peace of mtnd you get knowing your savings are
secure in the South's largest Federal.

"What does it mean to be Number One?
"It means you have to work 3 lot harder to

deliver those extras people expect from the
leader. But it's worth it.

"We chose First Federal of Miami for our
savings. Shouldn't it be your first choice, loo?"

First FtederalL of Miami
Rrs* Choke of Soutfi Florida Savers

.• COML Mir 27SO &K
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'MS*'

Funeral
^ of Msgr,

c Meehan
ST- PETERSBURG -

The Fuseral Liturgv was
conceleis-atsi lasl Saturdav
tn Si Jade Cathedral for
Msgr. James J. Median, wfco
had been pastor of the first
Church of the Diocese of St.
Petersburg for 16 years.

Bishop Charles B.
McLaagMin of St. Peters-
burg; Bishop Paul F. Tanner
of St. Augustine and Abbot
Fideiis. O.S.B.. St. Leo Abbey
were the principal eeiebraals
of the Mass for the 77-year-
old prelate, who was focusd
dead in his residence on Nov.
$.

Coueeiebraling with Uiem
were Msgr. Jehu .Mailins.
Msgr. John P. NcNuity.
Msgr. W. Thomas Larkin.
who fireached the homily; the
Very Rev. Father James F.
Gloekier. Cathedral rector.
Father Michael Keliv. and
Father Toootby Allman.

AW*G the more than
100 Florida priests presest
was a delegation from the
Archdiocese of Miami, which
incmdei , Father -Moel
Fagarty. Qiaseeilor;
James F. Enrigbl. g
Francis Dixon. V.F»; Msgr.
John O"Dowd. V.F.; Msgr.
Dominie Barry, Father
James B. Keogfe. and Father
Francis Daaleavy..

Born In Limerick County,
Ireland. Msgr. Meehan was
ordained a priest for the
Diocese of St. Augustine to
IS20.

For 33 years he was
pastor of the historic Im-
maculate Conception Church
in Jacksonville where he in-
stalled the church's marble
aitar and 'supervised the
redecoration awl refurbishing
of the church. In addition he
was a benefactor of St.
Mary's Home for Giris.

WHEN he was
transferred in 1953 to St. Jade
parish. St. Petersburg. North
Florida Catholics feted him at
a civic reception attended by
hundreds of persons.

Prouci of the fact that he
had served under six Florida
Bishops. Msgr. Meehan
supervised the -building of St.
jade parish - complex and
Cathedral , which was
elevated to that rank when
Bishop C h a r l e s B.
McLaughlin was installed as
first Bishop of St. Petersburg
on June 17.1968.

Msgr. Meehan, who lived
in an apartment across the
street from the Cathedral,
often said since his retire-
ment in 1*9. that he was fui-
fliling an ambition "'to live
within the sight of my beloved
golden dome and to hear the
laaghter of the children in the
parish playground and to
assist and minister in the
parish as needed."

In praising the pioneer
Florida priest for his years of
pastoral services on the
occasion of his retirement.
Bishop McLaugblin con-
gratulated Msgr. Meehan for
his foresight in providing
facilities as fast as they were
needed inSt. Jade parish.

"Where Safety is Paramount"
WE ASPIRE TO BE KNOWN NOT AS THE

BUT THE "BEST"

•ft

THE KOHtS $#GHf* ttf MATKSfiAt VAtiKS. 8t**B§nt SPIW Af¥ltl*.t1#

for in
wet

', ff*?l.,.?lm€Ki6i«rf»«il8»k*gr«sfc€*

on# at Kerfh Miaww 9**th with s «®^sptet« n««r hmmk§&§ IMMH* «ndt *k»
t©

loans up t& $1 ,200,000.00, Most of A # iooffl, )r«sweir#r, mm bs.¥&ww(% %5MQQ.i
. , . We hovs cstcrfd to the mdmdaa! H M » o«r «tafefefe-m€wi.«. It is #stfi?»ate4 30,6*12 Aecks tfrs '?m
by our 46,000 checking scccunt dc-positCr5 Sre pcid dcly

wi s A um

tmtsmmmmmmmmmm

mmmsMMX mammm

COME IN AND DISCUSS YOUR R ^ l i l g ^ E S T B AT
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED BASICS USTED BELOW*

PEOPLES FillSr MTMML B i K
OF Mi AM! SHORES

I-te^9E:a 757-S31T

ESTAK.ISHEO RBRtlAXT 27, I f SJ
RESOURCES IN EXCESS OF

$43,3OO,0QG.«>

KH1
I f SOOKf S M EXCESS OF

IfS*
RESOUSOES W EXCESS OF

ESTA8OSWEO f £WUAR¥ 4,
RESOURCES IN EXCESS OF

$14,500,000,00
E5FAItlSilH> CCf<»a 21. MS&S
tESOI^ES m EXCESS OF

ESTABUSHiO SS^TEMSEt 3,
RESOURCES JN EXCESS OF

$11,200,000,00

MmbersFtsltrantjtsttetSysitPL

OFFICERS OF i l l S I

iESC%C£S W EXCESS OF

IF I E PEOPLES

Ye«a S
James Allen
luih K. ARen
Margaret Anderson
Elisabeth P. Arnold
James Assalone
Agnes Barber-Bkske
Louts Eertlett
Marie Sartnkk
Katherine L. Baxter

Wilma Serent
Clarence 8, Sentet
Joseph Bevitacqua
Mary Biondo
Mariene Sonds
Dorothy Booth
Sorah Borer
ivelyn Bradley
Farrell Buzfaee
WUKam Byrd
Carolyne 8. Cadwallader
Sergio Campos
Fernando A. Cancio
Henry Carpenter
Sandra Cash
Josephine R. Cesin
UliianChasin
Marjorie Choucherie
In© Claypool

Oisnda Clements
Slanea Cc bo
Joyce Paly
Eleanor D' Amato
Setts Davis
Antoinette Def Gesso
Terestta Dei Pino
Helen DeMeo
John DeSosa
Kebey Dorsett
Wirrfred Dorsett

f
CharlesSdredge
OHJeBdridge
Lynn intrekin
Juana Faiera

John fortnash
Leonard Fortnash
John frink
Julian i . Frix
MaryCentiie
Onaiee F. Gimenex
Anthony J. Cockirtg
Barbara Godwin
Alexis Gomez

ASice Hofean
Seoirke Muftfss
BfnsdeHuum
Luis lone*
Charles iottmen
Ruth Johnston
Rose F. Karsx
Avis King
iagems Leahy
OSmpla Ledarmon
F. Thomas Lsonorai
&jgarss Mages
W 8 6 M g
Joseph Mahonsy
Soosrta Ssartira
CUwtonMcCcfl

Pedro t .
O. £. Peterson
George Prevatf
Soinoo Prttvsde
Sandra Say
Anthony L. tefesHo
George Richards
Margaret Roach
twreee M. Soberts
John Schmidt
SOIWI Scott
SoWt Sanies
francos Se^»
R»tft Smpkms
Sotertd Stafford

y y
Owen S. McFartewdl
Ludfe Mith«eJ
Coffin® Mrtchsf!
HaroW Mitchet!
Helen Mittenzwet
Sondro Moretti

g
Mottown

Katheryne Hageerty
Margaret Haines
Sarah Hoyes

t
Roger Helson
Qns&tt O'Connor
AdeJaiee OSedwo
Man® Pancosst

y Sworts
L F«SK Thompson
Marie TurtJtrro
Leonard Usine
Leo L WaUb«rg, Jr.
MattWafdfi
WiJnso Wofen
Sdward Watson

ismsrd V.
Antonio P®n«
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Pie-Cana conferences
arranged in Browsrd

F0KT LAL'DERDALE —
A -^nes of PreCana Cattfer-
e s es for those reeenilv
married ami {Isose pfaBmog to

in tiie next six mouths &
ss in St Clement

Reuzs*»n HI Marriage wilt
be the ktpst of Fa:her David
L Punch, assistant pastor, at
: p m . dariRg a jooference on
Monday Nov 20.

•J" Monday, Nov 27.
fii and Cun-

in Marriage will be
sed fav Mr. and Mr-

Don Gale «f St Vincent
pansa. Margate

Significance of the Pre-
Cana Crafereoc* will be the
topic of Father Josepa Caf-
aev ay»i«taal past*«r Oar
Ladv Queen oi M
pan>h. OR Mondav. IJer 4

\if runiereoce* arc being
heid in St Clement
ha!; 22:? NW 2J« St L
are about 45 minutes m dura-
tion ioHowed bv a IS-
rofiee break and a haii-ft.»ar
question and answer pern
Meeting <-include at t» 30
p rn

In te res t ed p
thr«Jaeli«ol Broward Count*-.
are wetf*»me to participate

Heigh, ho—pre-holiday
mm ffte fhing

Pre-h/AMay Iszaars and
carnivals have been planned
in parishes of Dade and
toward Cooaties this week-
end.

* * *
Aa "International

Bazaar" feataiag culinary
delicacies, cdlectOTs' itenis
and handcrafts rep-
resenfalive of Cuba, IreJaad.
Italy, Mexico. Vmezsels and
other nations will be
sponsored on the grounds of
St. Patrick School, 3?§0 Meri-
dian Ave. Miami Beach.
from 9 a.m. to 19 p.iH., Satur-
day, Nov. IS.

An Americas country
store will offer handmade
clothing accessories,
decorative pieces. Christmas
tree decorations and boutique
items. Other features inciade
a Green Tbumb Corner,
garage sale, and Clothes
Horse booth. Rides and
games will lie provided for
children.

* * #
Seewdl anneal carnival of

St. Kess parish begins today
i Friday! on the parish
grounds. Bird Rd. and 127ta
Ave.. at 1 p.m., and continues
until il p.m. with the same
schedule planned for
Saturday and Sunday.

Spanish and American
cuisine will be featured dar-
ing the parish's major fund-
raising benefit of the year. A
variety of booths and games
will be available for children
and adults. Tony, the Robot
will be toe main attraction on
Sunday afternoon.

parish. Holly-
wood, also hosts its annual
bazaar beginning today
{Friday) and continuing
thrmigh Saturday and Sunday.

"International Days" is
the tljeme of fee bazaar on the
p-oaais at 5327 Johnson St..
which opens at 5 p.m. today
and contittnes until 10 p.m.
Festivities begin.on Saturday
at 12 soon and on Sunday at 1
p.m. when a steak dinner mil
be served. Nate Be Mieheie is
general chairman.

* * *
At St, Boniface parish.

West Hollywood, a Chinese
Auction, coantry store and
white elephant booth will
highlight tbe annual Christ-
mas bazaar sponsored by the
women's eteb beginning at
12:30 p.m., Saturday, ami at
l i a.BS. Sunday a! "Fletcher
Recreation Hall, "(50 Johnson
St.. Pembroke Pines.

* * *
A Fail Festival under the

auspices of Oar Lady Qaeen
of Martyrs Women's Club is
slated for today {Friday! and
Saturday on the parish
grounds at 2?3i SW 11 Court,
Fort Lataterdale.

A variety of booths and
games will be provided.

to Coral Gables, St.
Aagostiae Women's Guild
will sponsor its annaal bazaar
on Saturday.

Household items, fnr-
niture and white elephant
items will be featured.

Educators of

seminars

in Miami

ABMtNtSTRATOSS item
Archdiecesetn scheeb jointd
Qade County Pufafe
personnel during on
advanced placement m»«t-

h&\d at Kfflton
School. Not'fonol experts

ierniners t « v
cern««[ wrth oil phases
the Advanced Mscement
Testing.

wi th Ti«SBn«s f

^Mftdmuc mm tHIM CENTER
2700 SiSCAYNE BLVD. » MIAMI • FLORIDA

PHONE 573-1618
A good selection of BIBLES can be obtained U «

OF BecommG TOD89 BeFORe you Know m
A dream can become a dream house when tomorrow's goals are
planned today. Helping you enjoj' the home of your choice is
part of our stake in your future.
Come to us to arrange financing for your home.
We have available financing for commerciai and residential
buildings and land development loans.
There's a tower of strength and happy tomorrows for you and
your family at the seven offices of the Tower of Thrift.

E&UAL HOUSING

LENDER

FINANCIAL
I FEDERAL I

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCSATION
MAIN OFFICE:

401 L:r.-.-j]n Kocd XaVt. Miami Beseh - Ph: 5-^9-5511

SOl'TH SHORE: NORTH SHORE:
755 Washinjrtun Avtnut, Mianii Bearh Ph: 53S-5511 3'>3-.1s'. Ffevl, Miami Bearh Ph: 53i<-55H

Sl'NNY ISLES: XOSWOOD:
•ii'o ^u«,*r.' Nk"s BJvii., Msarr,: Pft: -*St-t-«I^ t?5>f> X.W. tKini ?>tn.ei, Miami I'h: 022-%'Hl

KKM>AIX: AVE>TfKA:
^'.'1 < W . K'Tth Averae. .Miami sn"- Ave.itara. BH'-i.

I'r>: UT-;-2".J5a N.K. tv:> St. East if H:•».-,>••:•; B!vi.. .Mia.'K. Ph: ?3
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1972-— Hie yem

In which winds of

chomge died
Bj F.%T«EH

JOHN 8. SHEERER
p g an ar*.:t.\e -•" t'j'fc-'Ot'j^rn f»r an em\-

p aanaa". 1 ia»e-1>» rt*ad rt-arn> j«f new* item*- relafisg
*,-3 CaUwttosm h«re and abroad HI 1972 M\ demicwfiS im-

i> that IS72 «ii< a nuR-\e«tt" Verv hil'.z "i major im-
r.a? happened ;r« sfe

Pr .tub? the n«st signtfxant ih»~ »t»ar »«*- she *-ttrad*.
-:-=e 'A pr -Marxist ffeintaag in Laun Airencvi whrrh has led :<*
J -.ersrneni reaction from Cafholj" an't-Commustial1* The

y~ «h3p -f CeerRaiaea. far insianre was splashed with red
. jt*. r,T. returning la Mexjt** after taking part in a Chilean

1"«. r.gress for Suciat >sm

The Church in the L* S ha* had a blissful5v
•- ear The liveliest controversies arose over ab-jrtion laws and
federal a:d to Catholic sebe-«s bu* tbe% are eld controversies
sttweer. Cathokcs and nan-Cattalies for the most part Thev
did rnji dtv:de the Chirrs itself

la fact, there was so little happening in the Church that a
few bishops tried to liven tilings up by condemning ••Com-
munion in the tana." Il would be hart to imagine a less im-
portant topic titan that. Possibly the lack of excitement In sfse
Church led Pope Paul to stay on in his role as Pope after his
751ft birthday e*eo. though he hai urged bishops to retire at
t h a i a g e . • . • • ' . ' • • •

i f HAS SEEK a year of qumt m the Church. TranquilHs.v
may so-raetiises-be a great blessing \ it it is r»c a Ihin veneer
over explosive issues* but tranquillity degenerates into
doldrums and no leaders appear on the scene when the
doldrums take over.

So it was in the Catholic Church in 1972: we have had no
ieaders of stature. Both lay and clerical speakers at big
e-mventioBs lamented the tat* «! Catholic leaders. And the
theologians who fea<J cut a wide and colorful swath in earlier
•,.e«iFs were i» ionger accused of "'ravaging the fiock."" They :

wfcre leading no one astrav: thev were unread.

PA quiet ;r. the CsurH; i« n> * aurprixng T» imagine the
r '. -'- Kn-,e sort iJ a sat-red *s"e'*.uar-* bermeuriil:-

s >• *« iTjm tsr rAorJd aruund it ;s absurd Chri-.'.urw ar«-> ,u
• * r.d jnd^ewi rkf isiRChrt^iai.*.

Tie -vuzii-sn m ifie w>-i\d is nere»««nl'. refitted in the
' .: r K*e.f The fampases were ., *: m am uproar n I&T2

• * - *_,ng generation was quieth f i l ing «.he eap between
*~c,t anc ine elder generation the «ampts rioter ~. were n •

<re interested m roars- than in b<>mb-. and h«-»nf.>r<>v

Of coarse there were hijackings and bomblets in.mailed
envelopes and arrests for pushers of dope but these did not
compare with the waves of disorder that had swept ihe world
a few vears ago.

IK FACT, the world was tired of violence, fed up with
convulsive change and the Vietnam war. yearning for .peace.
In both Church and world, calm has followed ihe storms of the
Hfe.

What about IWIT' WHI it fee a year of tranquillity in the
Church and in Ihe world itself? Only God knows the future,
not eves the pollsters know what 1973 will bring to the Church.
But I think we do know thai there is a lot of unfinished busi-
ness left over from Vatican II. Many of the great reforms
have not been implemented. The average parishioner, for
instance, knows almost nothing atom the greatest document
of Vatican II. the Constitution on the Church in the Modern
World.-

There are two alternatives open to us. We can choose to
forget ail about the reforms that will disturb the Church's
tranquillity. This will give us peace but it will be a false peace

tit evades rather than solves the great problems in the
ureh. The other alternative is to follow the inspirations of

the Holy Spirit given us at the Council that resolve'to imple-
ment the Council reforms, come hell or high water.

How to implement these reforms? The answer is leader-
ship. .N'ot necessarily a charismatic leadership in the popular
sense but leadership that will inspire the people. In recent.
years the Roman tradition has been to appoint as shepherds
bishops who are considered "safe" because they will not rock
ihe boat of Peter. If is interesting to note that "safe"'is an
adjective thai has never been applied to Jesus Christ, the
good shepherd.

The opinions expressed in these

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

Q

***»*•:$.*.,#.

raitowkf iSn&Syik et 'hh sa-e«fe's US.
urns w r i t e «ff«£mSf far HC Mtwt

Se/vire jrj> ore* s i 'fee •-sc»?s-s

Bf FATHER ASfmSV M. €it£&LEY

S It
f*oi»gress. a majrcit% j f ifet
tnasv stai« lepjs^a

Ljter&isir, did 5tt V.-st ifct ;sSf%€
Tlwrs feas i e s : a set pass t f fee if am sests

The New P O J U O ^ t !J*
T« -"rf tlw reasw.s st ;»rt was t

.<Ker
«f Catfe^ic

Pr

r

•• a * -

state ir
the r*fe
ha.r's b
far Mr.

HOWEVER, ;? was
Catlsoiic? thai :.~t** «=*«-» :
the *-N«» P»,rt{c>- asc
refenr.ers Tisere we*

Catb*-3i.- posii -JT* -r aJx-rti«r a s i
parts hia' aS>,>. were sa'inpirts'tt fe
Manv CaihwHire *»• ted f r Mr S»*-<a Iw
tfc. were par, ! Uat ^-sa. a«s *e-.

**! the p^pa.-ut; ~. !*r wi&

fn.rn

New P«4$;K*. irj-v* S
Dem-wrats. >iii ••: tse ;ar'>
•hat st didn i a«ed tfterr.

The ^liddle Arc«r*« sr,

tfcert — indeed r

J a r n Kenne'fc

a liberal be pa*

elite* tne tt"-t -is? c -Bwbiie as i ;he
••women tneiniBg *f ^ wrse pe-.-p.e kke
Belia Abmn *r£ H-^rm Sietr-err 3«f *«•

"labor b>f*!te> — n:ear.:zg sas T «a»a
member.*- - and tfse big«»!•» macl>«r.es.' —
meaning Catholic etenic3r H<J* soch a
coahtion t-sjld ha.e becs«Be s niajorut if.
not dear, bat he 'New Pnliik>" thc~ns}«'
assured evermne thai the * !ejja a* ' »*f sew
voters would be Sen M«-Gc«vera s margin <jf
virtorv

S.> M^\ur Rifhard Dalei .<f CJiaaga was
thrown ml of ihe Democratic<?w.enuen and
with him a whole segment, of the traditional
Democratic partv. Thev were simply not
needed anv more.

It turned \«it that ihe "iegi«»ss of new
voter>" were not nearh as "liberal"" as-
theorists like Dutton thought the^ were gomg
to be. The nor.college voung were soitdlv for
Naxon. even college freshtnea and
stiphonrires ga\e the president a 18 percent
margin

Harvard |^^I->r^ and seniors, u *Krned
out. were not numerous enough to make up
for the Ca*h»hc» and otr.er Middle
Americans who had bees told thai the
Democratic parn iw ionger needed them.

FOR ALL their intellectual excellence.
mural superiuruv. and sophisticated
organizational skills, the • Sew PoiiiictaE?
were not able t«* add. al least not up to 5;
percent. Sen McGovexn hiniseif stopped
listening ir the """efurmer^" as t!:e
fampaip wore *m. he did his best tj
recapture Middle Amer:ca and its Catiwhc
component

In maav wavs he was real**. eiiftCF t->
them than he was to the unuersuv wise mer.
But he was eaugiit in the bind produced bv
his own strategy' To gain the nnmtnaipm km
had lo ally himself with the left wing of the
partv. to win the election he bad to recapture

~ • • > ;

iis "-TK'?-

He

a " "*s6c-«i " If

He

a 3JS»

* . *

f» re-sg

rise

Tse

Be-. VSS~* m sr:«-r-.-p*-»«rA-
s part* ,~Jr»e-^ a v i

pscfed sp
Tr-*J«'» s;««,

T8EV ? Etr-' *i "h"he

g as

lo

t1* parti.
«d »**. <»̂ d tfeere d»^s pet

be- 5 peistjeiar, to ihe ri 4»a!r%
is is t« be fssr^i Sea. Esiwani
wfco- tes Ae ccsrage u> sake thesst

s» The Detaocarats. to #i»er wards, will gv
on wiiitaug Cocipressaoai a1*̂  state elections
and g»» »rs lossug the pr^ideecv

8u. w!s%- are ifee "S«w Politic laus" s»
eager to damp Jtte Carbolic etftiwc? and ifce
Middle •IfserK-aRs? Tfce crade stereotypes
wbarh create t te world view of the ' New
Politics" instsi that Uie ethaics- are
"racists" seaT-fiawks," &&L Hie data against
the stereotypes is cwerwtoetalng- The image
of the hawkish ethnic racists tells more
about the emotional seeds at tfee 'New
Politicians"" Utaa it ttoes about polifieal and
social reaiuv.

Bat wbv %arn tfee CatWit- ethnics into
<iermtvpes"" Ta answer that question one
has to run the risk of btmgiag cat into the
eper; one of tbe agiv «e«*ret« «f Aiaeriean
pplitKa! aod social Me. Bat it is time that
secres, is reveaied ao mailer what the

es. As Adam Waiinsky recently
to as article m The New Republic.

there is a strong — awl freqaewtty quiet
explicit — strain of anli-Caitlwlieism in the
liberal-left »mg of the Democratic Fanv

*Sot all 'eft-liiserals are *«i i-Calhs*lKr 'ii
coarse, but maisy *rf Iban are. Aod the fact
Jiat their bigotrv is s«^lusOcated and subtle
ims mi mme it am less virstest. Wh\
ttewar cfce et&nfcs <wt # tfee Oentscraiic
parr* even ai ibe risk ©f bsiaf ? The answer
Is easy- Tfea* msv >«a gel rid <rf Caihwlics,
aa i you'd sma&- lose wtteat Item tba» -urn
with I t e s . It leoiES Ifte tfee IMs<^falie
partx is gang v* be ̂ s ^ t e i «ttft tee "Hew
Prtities" — » « 3 ^ h ^ its
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Women's lib song
soys she's strong

—but doesn't soy
she's'also feminine

lyTHEPAKEANS

I AM WOMAN

f mm ymmnaa htsm ttmtoat
m mtmbers tat* big }o ignore
and f kmow fpo mush ft* 90 iwefc a**d ptetnnd.
Cmtss-I'vm heard it sM before
ostf I've bsem dawn there on the Bom
amd ms one's ever gonmt fceep roe down again.

fes, I am wise fc»* fir's wisdom torn of pain,
yes, rvm p&mi the pekm bat took took how mtteh I've

It I had to, / can de anything
! am sttong, I'm wmnci&fe, I om wonrn.

Y *w eati bend bvt never ireofc me,
cause it only serves fo make me.
more <fel«rm*Bed f« erfsrewe rsy ftisrf gsscf
and f come bark even stronget,
not a nmrke arty /erfsger
souse ftee deepmn f be <&«*krisn i« my s-se*:

S sm woman wutth jn« gtow.

Uvust of ifee wwr^s nsg with 3 masctiiise empiia^s.
wise . I«BstF»quf'micvBK-i1rie

sfcesr noiF^>^-» s i* r"«"«•«« ;~

lists *«V te'«fe re«e;iv >-*-! - trx-l'rr.Z 5:-:*-; .^
are e&e <a«* **-'' «

I am

os f spread my fovirs" ontrss across »l» - W
iwf / 'in s*W o n embryo,
wif iS 0 teng. long way f o go.

moke tny bfdk d
H. S&ddf end *.

MM 1

The iir>: --.rr-v i tz^ri '::i- *-~-z '•"• rr.e-as*
tap* *::«? rea;-v" :*• tSs: £ SB; ess ' Tf a" ra c--;r

Tie bet*iusf i "^-tr *ii~.rs£"*, \t trt; »e

n S equjli'.v Then a few :h«,-rg< -am? l - ••?£W *

The p a
feminist y-'tig a*. af3. T!» vbolv drs^e
militan. in Sone wttfe 3 flavor -•?! S V* to*?i« Eves • Vtve ?* d*

S S I TOBIES without reoily umfcr-
slamiing their fotoi roiertfon*hip at a
New England prep school are Parker

Sfeveraon ami Jefin Hwyi in "A
Separate Pe«ce," a fSm
irf John KnovsHie** rwwf.

Movie a sensitive story

of students' friendship
A SEPARATE PEACE «Paramount i —

During the 1960"s the three campus cult
novels were J,D: Salinger's Catcher in the
Rye. William Golding's Lord of the Flies.
and John Kaowles* A Separate Peace.

Lord of the Flies was filmed, though not
too suceessfally: bat most readers felt that
the other two novels were virtually
uafilmable becanse of the snbtle texture of
the prose in which they were both written.
Now director Larry Peerce has proved that
A Separate Peace can be just as good a film
as it was a novel.

The film opens, as does the book, with
Gene making a sentimental Journey back to
Devon Academy, the New England prep
school from which he graduated in the early
Forties. As he looks up at the tree that
played such an important role in his life at
the school, we hear him muse over the sound-
track, "I remembered the tree, the war —
but most of all I remembered Finny."

WITH a burst of Glenn Miller music we
are transported with him back to his high
school days at the academy.

Gene (Parker Stevenson! is shy and
studious, while his roommate Finny (John
HeyH is gregarious and athletic. Recalling
the old Latin adage Mens sana in sorpore
sano ("A sound mind in a sound body" &, one
infers that each boy is developing only one
side of his personality and hence is. to that
extent, an incomplete human being who
needs his friend to complement him. That is
why the two lads, so different in
temperament, are attracted to each other.

One day Finny proposes that he and Gene
climb the tree and jump together into the
river below. As-they stand on the heavy
branch wMch serves as a natural diving
board. Gene inexplicably jostles it and Finny
falls to the ground. Even more inexplicably.
Gene dives into the water and swims to shore
before trying to help the unconscious Finny.

The carefree Finny does not suspect that
Gene may have had something to do with his
accident, and he brushes aside Gene"?
confused attempts to suggest that he did.
Instead, Finnv tells Gene. "I can't piav
sports any more. You'll have to plav for
me."

WBELY, neither the book not the film
tries to explain fully Gene's behavior in
depth, for Gene himself, as a troubled
adolescent groping for self-identity, does not
completely understand his own reasons for
acting as he does. "H was some ignorance
inside me that made me do what I did that
day at the river." he says to Finny in a last
desperate effort to explain what has
happened, "something blind inside me."

World War II is an abiding presence in
the film. Finny and Gene had made "a
separate peace" (a term borrowed from
Heimingway's Nick Adams stories) because
the war seemed remote and unreal to them.
Nonetheless reminders that the war is
something very real which they are going to
have to face all too soon intrude even into the
insulated atmosphere of the boarding school.

In one scene the lads shovel snow from
the railroad tracks near the campus to
enable a troop train to get through. The boys
cheer the recruits as the train moves on, but
then lapse into silence as they gaze at their
future selves in uniform.

This is just one of the fine scenes that is
executed with immaculate precision in the
film by director Peerce. Earlier in the
picture Peerce brings the same ring of
authenticity to a staid faculty tea given for
the boys that he brought to his handling of the
Jewish wedding in Goodbye. Columbus. The
headmaster pontificates, the ladies in
picture hats pour tea, and the boys try to look
solemn. It is this kind of realistic detail that
marks Peerce as a genuine craftsman^ A-II}

Anthony Ouinn
book or o movie script?

THE ORB31KAL SIS, by 5«SJ.. tert saev ; 2 t
Anthoav QSJBB, L.£flie, iiifistse*'i.e# sr-
Erawa; i l l B-: J7-SS- * s

Br,S I An'ic—v QM.TT-. a lift**-

where :!;e e-

Ltle vt. *•••* -<«

xvoe 38 s. mc»;«K sj-:d JOHN i Ml"R«.J . ¥'<•• I).

tas*.
search*

Qu-ir-r- -
expi-.'ssve.
i r i fcr h$>

well-read m-jii^'ebans I an:
Mv isJe stakes a pre:;v g*#d
ma'.;? srr;ci: :f I write jt

make Jt 'jver ŝ t-; a f;n« |

jise Th'.-iszr. Mr Qi2snj» ^

life a sa£b:r.£ srsg;r, raw. asd
tree csfessrsr I don"*

.*e3f sato 3 par-Kiv «.-f ttsnseJf.
a n d iAa* •> f>sr !»t€, f j u ; ^

Qutn.'s wa< an actvr arc a
-cr:i;d' a^tiishfe a^'tjrzard

pouting. SMjUiRg |se"p".e -"".
irvmg on \be r-z-'.s >/. 'hhellv
when h:» jjerw-aiat*. is â l
DesdeiBsna. plavto; the
machisno disguise fcr aU ;t
was w«rlli. his sgp-ess^ve
drive alwavs 31 crfij or io
>ia=i? with his instmcf to ran
awav tike a rai centered.
When he Imaih- sheds *fee
eleven-vear-old "m«*ey" off
hss back — as an actor, of
course, he has lo believe in
She realuv of metaphors 'a
good psychiatrist woafd have
called it reifscation» — he ex-
periences a mystical eleva-
tion of Use sou! tike that oi St.
John of the Cross. This scene
ought to make a beautiful
camera shot at the end of the
film, especially if it's an An-
tonioni sunset.

Whether hyperbolized or
understated. Qainn's life was
a full one. His parents were
romantic heroes, having
fought in the Mexican revolu-

GROUP DISCOUNT
Get up a theatre party*
a good time and see a grecit
motion picture on the giant

screen. Any group of 25 peopl
or mom will be admitted for

ONLY
Ihm Thors.

Pric«s lor Individuals

MATi^EES MONOAf-FR>OAY — S2 50

MATi*«£S SATURDAY. SUNDAY aid K O I : D A ' ( 5
GS FR3OAV, SATITSOAY. _ 53 «!«

SUNDAY ows KOUDAYS

SS GC-

Please call Theatre manager
for arrangements
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Starts FRIDAY NOV. l/trt.

CORAL
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Censorship: n' andf his cohrhri
problems for TV

'On one end ef the
spectrum or*'thm*

Pattern is eomiag to TV tMs Sunday Migbt on ABC ~ and
you 'd ttmk tiiat tbere were almost as man*.people almost as
n*r*'«i$ about it 'as tiese who faced the tanks of lbe isard-
figbtajg, tari-falking general back in World War II.

That is, you oiiffet this* so if you read Mas GuMher's 3-
sari 0et«lw series ao "TV and the Sew Morality" in TV
Gasdte.

Patten taitlWBgh winning an Oscar for ticorgi* C Scoit:

was a problem for tbe home scree." because hi- language
wasn't as selective as it was effective Whatunaih happened.
yen.may have read, is that ABC. m rcnsuhaixm with she TV'
Code's director, Stockton Helffrich decides t.i Jeave m she
eoitrfai taapiage of the genera! while delesmg mat of the
other ciaraelers f so meefc for the pnv sieges <>l rank

However, a few vocal expletives are far from xhe
prattem eeaierisg on wfeat the magazine's series f-har-
aeterizes as "* . . . . a rapid and bizarre change in a «nce-
•Hifioas medium." If America's attitudes toward sex. r.uditv
M. taageage are changing fasl, the series noted, su too are

television's. The «pesfi«» is; are these changes takmg piace
too fast?

"TV is a family
medium." says Sen. John
Pastore. one of Uie moderate
voces *on both sides of ibe
question'. "It sits in peoples
homes." And as such he feels
it can't be given the same
liberties as books or films.

MR. GUKTHER com-
ments that "Those who op-
pose this view argue that TV
— at least in the night hours
when young children are sup-
posedly in bed — can ami
should be a medium for
adults. If an adult feeis a
certain show is too gamey for
fais lasle. he is at liberty 10
turn his set off." And to write
in snte&gen! protest. I might
add.

But wfaai author Gairtber .seems worried about is not tbe
coot moderate views, but Ibe hotheaded "highly poiariaed
views and probably oversimplified answers that seem to he
creating most of tbe heat."

On the mm end. of tbe spectrum are those who "feel
America's moral backbone is decaying and are sure TV's new
liberalization is both a cause and a symptom of that decay."
These are those who "believe that anything objectionable on
TV can be removed, like a wart, by a-eiean. simple, surgical
ati of censorship,"

The other polarized group is comjposetf of those who
• 'sneeringly dismiss tbe first group as far-right political nuts
or religious fanatics — or. to use a phrase that is fashionable
on college campases these days, 'sexually repressed." , , .
violently and categorically (theyr reject censorship and
would not want it used under any circumstances, even to keep
outright pornography from children." *

HOWEVER, in the series* second part. Mr. Gtinther ex-
plains thai TV's move toward the so-called new morality.
{hough It has upset many viewers, seems to be causing re-
markably little upset so far among the screen's official
morality watchers. Network executives in charge of pro-

rca's moral back-
bone is decaying

sty '*

Tj*-r>:

=cr 5̂ *3

• and fees»s>

Marcsf We* by Sa?
the iif ĵc e? 3tooriJ-'s

as i Owen Martial: tiat of

sceiw cf N«
The

•Km CSX fFORlQ;
was sfeosm a few «wat$ «fs

sccasei s? rosing
advsrsce? t-j- s 14

year-d-d pr:.
Isdeed. p-rs-t rererUy we

feast LssbtaKiss szsxTi TR

of

ths firs? gr©«p as-
I«B- rig hi n s r t * . . . "

THE RAMK>YANT ami pr«laa« Gtis,
Oe«g« S. Potion fGe«rge C. St«rt)
his men before delivering one of hi* ""
end-guts" speeches. !

granuning practices, the NCB Cede Au:h:nt> Jewish Pt-T,- *
csiant and Cathoiic Jeaders — ai: ar® rather oain: abctit the •;
whole thing :

"Most major rehgicas group*. to i"e «rpns« :I scree. ?
ba*1* shown no great discontent o-.er twss charges :r. TV' Ke t
quotes Rev Patrick Suithar-. S J Dsret^r if *c« Ehis?Eir
for Film and Broadcasting •-•? ?he US Cair..:;v C^.fererc-e a» -
saying:

"I should hf>pe thai ^du.'t feu* n;-~~\pk-r.;-e S;;n:> '.--ru*d
find a place in TV — not cut They shi-ala as sh:wr: :r, adult'
viewing hour?. wi;h s'.-me Hind «.-{ cau::-;n5r>- :a£ s-ij.ng 5*:e
material as of an aduS: nature If v-,̂ s -r.ow ?sch « :;>3i a; 2L -
P.M, and children see it she broadcaster isc': re*-p*.nssfc!e
The parents are "

In .the series if? sfeown thai tfce c^S5:bilK!es -:f gi--«srn-«
meat censorship is both ihe&rettcasly d«vabifs] srui pracucally ,

.NBC's T ^ BsM Otses. And is sbg FatniJj. v^; .̂-. - ^

WATIOWi4i CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M

Of Mowies On
FBOUV,.V0V.K J p.m. <*» Dark Citv ^Objeetmnblr us pars

foralis
OBJECT»K: L%kt (resraeat o( marriage;

i

4p.ji3- i 19JTdl Thau Wfflie But*fteniVo-

8 p.m. lit Oazt Citv fOhjecJaasMe in part
for all«
OBJECTION: Lijlst trealiBeM of raajrias*;

Sp.m. «4*McC!Bltock*Famflvl
n p.m. UI» The Arabusfeers iXo

. ...» p.m. ill; The Priest's Wife CNo
clasHiicatioa >
11:3S pjn. > !»i Tortnre Garden IHo
cJassiFicalion?

SATURDAY. NOV. IS
9:a>a.m. l
nection INoclassifscaikml
I8:»a.m. tit KM Flht - PrinceValiant
12 n£3on i d My Geisha (Uw*j«UooaHe lor
atjjilts and adolescests ̂
1 p.m. »4 & II» Cfui<fcen's Film Festival —
Elephant Rivs-
2 p.ss. t'5> Amtwilftsd i L'r.obj<?c!ioiiable for
adults ssd adolescents s
3 p.m. :7i WBd in Tte Country (Objectjoa-
aoi€ in part for all I
OBJECTMN: TMs fSm. made witkaspectei

^cs!6. Is devefoperf is a sordid
! ef cesfased moral vabces aad

"3olaias saggeaive diaJujae asd situation
3:30pjn. <4iTheProiKlRebel (Familyi
4 : ^ pjij. C$3 Slender Thread *L?n* îiec-
tkmable for adsl^ and adolescents <
" pns. «S? Darfe City (See rasing Frisiav, 8
P.m.*
8 p.m. «5 ft 7« The Green Beress <>'o

2 p.m. • Wi ESizabetfe The Qoeen ;?to etas-
sifkraSiOE i
< p.ns.'7 • Ciwyesae Aatunus • Famih I
* p.m. m i Mavbe HI Come Home lit The
Spring > No classification f
4.30p.m. (SsJastFarYou (UsobjectkHiaMe
tor aAiits ami adoiescems <
4:33 p.m. (Sf Slender Thread (Unobjectwo-
aide lor aitoits and adolescents i
7p.m. <61 Dai*Ctty-fSeeratingat 2p.m. (
9p.m. (I0& IZtPattoo Wo classification i
1I:S> p.m. (4> T!ie Honeymoon Machine
(Faroiivi
J l : « p.m. (Ill H Paso (Objectionable in
partforalij
OEJECTION: Jnsntficiem moral compeasa-
tion

MONDAY, NOV. M
1:40 p.m. (Si Crack In The Mirror
SObjectianalrfe in part for ail i
OBJECTION: Saggestive costuming, sitaa-
tumsaBd dialegse

4j>.m -
4 p m - n • Seng If iSfeisl Es5 • V^Kfci

MUFFLilS ;
TAILPIPES *

SHOC1C
?§SifHfliie.i»T8-j

T

T

EACH
fNSTALL®

DUMS FOi
COMPETITIOK MUf F L1RS

14S45M.W.7A&VI.

0BIECW0S: Ahteogb this tttra is a
legitimate satire es a certain social esrareo-
meaf. cite £aii?gv« is more risqa« tbas
secesssr^ asd certais sftaalwas are

9 p HL (5 i T • Barefoot In The Park
ob|ecfiooao?e for adults'
U : » p.m -4 i I!. The Green Siime
< Family i

TL'ESDAV. NOV. II
1:« pns. -6i Crack In The M:rror
ratingMosdav. L40pm <
4 p.m. *5» Httd. Part II < Unobjectjonafaie icx

i
4p.m. UOiGwrp Gjrl .'
adalts. with reserv a!ion« <
B p.m. iS^ A Breath Of Scacdai lOb;ecli3K-
able in part foraii
OBJECTION- The satirical naiare of lids
Him JsBoia licensef«ria
aail situations

p.m a o l : ;2> Bnar.'-" Son? So

OBJECTION: Tliij m«. -s

19 t i t as&esre ax aa|

asd ^rasstsss cssr of
Use «aciail> irres^crs^e

9 p.m. £6? MT Gsisha itlnobfectionabie for
adiilts aud adolescents \
I!:15 p.m. flli E! Paso (Objectionable tn
part for aih
OBJBCTKJN: lasafficieat niwai totapensa-
k

I!.»p-O5. MtTbe Party Gir! «Obiei;tioBaUe
in pari fsr all s
OBJECTSON: SBgge&ive costamiflg aad
liascii^; refiects tfee aeceptablEIS^ of diviarce
anji i-eraaniag*: eicessivt brutality
ll:»p.im. itin Witnesspor The PrMeeatioa

TV
Saturday
5:93 p.m.

THETVMASS— ISpanish)— Ch.MWLTV.
Celebrant Father Richardr.CasteHanos.

Sooday

THECHBKTOPHERS —Ch. II WINK
S:.18a,m.

E4SKBT-WTVJCh.4.
SMa.m.

CSmCB AND THE WORLD TODAY -
WCKT Ch. " — A discassioji of Jhe

for Haraan Development witb
Rene H. Gracida and host Man- Ann

I pro. t«K*Jiwitj3Mefar

LiBdes
l»:S»a.m.

TBE TV MASS - Cb. » WFi,G - Ceieteant
Faia« Je to Farrell

2 p.m.
INSIGHT - i Film i - WINK Ch. 11

9:38 pas. ' 4 ' The Gargowei -No classiitra-
t JOTS'

!l:36p.m. ii& ! I . HaKeri Are FsrKsihns
-: Ko classification;
U:3S i5.m '10 The SpiraS Road t.'!:-
objectionable f«r a&zlts and adolescesiis

WEDNESDAY. NOV. a
! : « pro. i6 Crack ic The Msrrcr See
ratingMonda". S « p n j •
4-p.m. iStThe ArtO: Love
foraduksand ada'ssceals
4 p.m. <!0- The lix-res? Fiis
able for adulte and adg!e5c«r.t£ i
g p.m. iSi Wues Acd Lovers -See rati
M&ndav.3p m
SMp.m. •!«& 12' Ail MT
f No cla^aCjcatjcn •

Mlc il • Harpv .
a ie> Dead

-4- Mefe Ir Pars Csc t^na .
: ^ & •

n 3 p irr W Tie PS .4.-KS Tfce PeKtejra

S.«TItI>AY.V>V.S

a r.-ji..- 5 Brss:.v Of ScjnSa:

1 p ^ - i-5 Desire t'ESer T t s Ejss '5."3-|
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USED CARS
CLEARANCE SALE
'68 PONIIAC FIREBIRD • • - '1,288
Automatic transmission, power steering, backet
seats. Jasi traiesi.

'6S PO«TI«: LEMURS • • • • S1.288
2 door factory air. automatic transmission, power
steering, low mileage.

7 1 DATSUM 1200 COUPE 1,588
4 speed factory air. vinyl roof, excellent condition.

71CAPR1
4 speed. Vinyl roof, backet seats.

72 AMBASSADOR WAGON % 7 8 8
Foil power, factory air. 9 passenger. 5,000 miles.

72 mmim %zm
Factory air. power steering, automatic transmissiofi.
balance of factory warranty. Choice of colors.

7 1 POftTIAC LEMANS . . . . $ 2 , 8 8 8
2 door hardtop, factory air. automatic transmission,
power steer&sg.

72 JAVELIN . . . S3,588
401 engine, factory air conditioning, 4 speed.
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Quiz
1. "Tell me who your are, and

I'll tell you who you are."
2. T. or F. — John Dewey warned that

we contribute an essential part of one
another's environments.

3. In the Old Testament, who warned
the people that they were apt to share the
destiny of those around them?

(a) Moses (b) prophets (c) Jacob
4. The expression, "dearly beloved,"

comes up very often in the Testament..
5. T. or F. — Universal love in the

concrete is physically impossible.
6. "If you don't love your brother,

whom you see, how can you love God, whom
you do not see," wrote

(a) John (b) Matthew (c) Peter
7. T. or F. — To be friends, people must

respect and trust one another.
8. The experience of human can

help us to understand and appreciate the
friendship and love Jesus has for us.

9. T. or F. - Fr. Godfrey Diekmann
considers the just-ordained priests as the
most "revolutionary" in terms of liturgical
change.

10. To be relevant, it is essential that the
liturgy to meet the needs of modern
man.

ANSWERS:

1. ( f r iends) 2. (T) 3. )bl 4.
) new) 5. (T) 6.(a) 7. <T> 8.

(friendship) !>. (F) 10. (change)

This quiz based on the articles by Dr.
Losoncy, Fr. QuesneU, Fr. Pfeiler, and Fr.
Chump! in.

Discussion

questions
CatertKttttl Md Mtww wtteta, w«t jurepaml by Dr. awnmn
U ) ' , PM>.. tMrwter, MVMM for Adult FMwalim. VJ).

X. Discussion questions for Theme
articles by Or. Losoncy:

A. What friendships, outside your
immediate family, do you value most, and
why? What were the circumstances when
these friendships were formed?

B. Do you agree that "birds of a feather
flock together?" 1$ that guilt by association?

C. Do you agree that you share the
destiny of your friends and neighbors, as well
ass causing theirs?

D. If St. Paul had your job, what do you
think h« would do differently?

questions for Scripture
article by Fr.Quesnell:

A. What characteristics are essential
for "true friendship?"

B. How can friendships be abused?
C. How important are meaningful

friendships to the development of one's
personality?

D. What qualities, or values do you
consider most essential to the maintaining of
a friendship?

3. Discussion questions for Catechctlcs
article by Fr.PfeHer:

A. How does a person's temperament
and personality determine who his friends
are?

B. How docs a person's relationship
with his immediate family affect his
friendship with other people?

0. What responsibilities do parents
have when it comes to concerning the
friendships their children have'.'

D. How can human friendship help us to
understand and appreciate betu*r the low
G d

•I, Discussion questions for Liturgy
article by Fr, Ciuunplin:

a. After all the changes in the hturgv
(hiring Uu1 p,iil tew vcar^, tin vou think
lihir"!!"!! chiint,*.1 hasimw "U'vHvii off 7 '

H What lituigii'iil WiaiH'Oi HUHIC since
V;i>it\m i'l f|*» Viiii conuilc; Vtiv muss
iiignu'M'iinf1 Winch arc the
and shouM not li/ivi'lm-iuu

HIP "jitTHHi oi n-
;nc

Friendship—When is it the genuine kind? solution k that w« lave

' ,. ' l,{ file
P vVh,t< !• ); j a

ft,iT; f l o i ;t« iK-'-Si nt.iiif fi-.lf W l i i i i t ' , t i ( l W ' ( s i t !

By DR. LAWRENCE LOSONCY
"Tell me who your friends are, and I'll

tett you who you are." This saying is a
recognizable part of American folklore,
although we seldom pause to reflect on the
meaning of these words. The shorthand
version of this saying is "birds of a feather
flock together."

We have always known that friends

influence one another very strongly. We have
also known quite clearly that we tend to
choose our friends on the basis of what we
have in common. The first thing little
children do is to "make friends" when they
go outdoors to play or when they go to school.

Friendship is a central concern of
adolescence, for it is one way of measuring
what others in the peer group think about the

person in question
Friendship is also a permanent concern

for adults in their work and In their social
life. For older people, friendship is a great
blessing, ar.d lack of friends can mnke old
age a sorrow. The wedding blessing asks God
to favor the husband ntul wife with manv
friends who will stand by them

FRIENDSHIP has been held sacred bv

al l , . , of all ages Violation or betrayal of
friendship has constituted one of ihv great
recurring themes of drama. Kroin
"BtH-kdl" and "Man for all Seasons" to
"IlAmlet" and even "The Iliad" and the
"Odvssev." mankind has seen thitt it vou
cannot count on vout iriends. vou cannot
count on .invlhing The prophets of I he Old
Testament warned people over and over that
they were apt to share the destmv of lhu.se
around thorn.

John Hewe\ warned that wo constitute
an essential part ol one another's
environments, which environment influences
all of us Socrates chose to die in ihc
fompanv of his trusted friends Jesus shared
His last meal with his i-ltisesl friends "A
friend in IHWI," we art' told, "is :i friend

friendship is
a groat
Messing,
and a lock
of friends
con moke
old ag« a
sorrow,"

^ x> us hv His life, bv His
"gospel, through tradition, .-ind Uinwgh His

Church that He is our friend indeed We. like
the Jews of old, find (his good news hard to
believe that Jesus, who i.s divine, would
really want to be friends with the likes of u.s
In the swond consideration, we find

unworthy and indeed, even afraid
of sueh friendship, tor wt* know many tunes
over we will not be true.

What makes it possible to believe in the
db Jesus oflors each of us"» Kaith. of
e is a gift from (U>d But even grace-

bmltts im nature, and even faith pr<\Ntmi<"» 3
who h cafiable *)f belief and wlur<«*

grow
What make* liiith irt <!«!'•> frimWiip

fKiS*ithli> pi. Of t'ourv. the h'leotltihtf^ W<'
in the human order Without

'S (rlrmtahlp can ;a l«wl he
Vttgttelv j?fi^pttl, bet'HUUr human pxpM-Jetirp
of Mentlship ean hf ur»tter<»tothi at U\r,l
parteliv

Jft*R««; once -aitt all nu'u wouUt knav, «,t-
are fit1* liiwpUri tn thai wrhtivf l»ve im itm-

The carlv t'hri^ttan'i wre HKIMHI.
kn«iWtt hv till-! V«TV lave, vrhirh
by ife
thrm

S is mtr lî ntiiKt* *iwl *mr ttlrviintt.
ulsHip, u» love urn? anotht

ami w^ttuinR t«i In- a nt0\ UW othpr men

»-»»ils us tits friends a
un<ter.st»nttable through

faithful friend

a sturdy shelter
By FATHER CARL J, PFEIFER, S.J.
Lisa is six. She and her family recently

moved into a new neighborhood. On her block
live 10 other children ranging in age from six
to perhaps 10 years.

It wasn't long before the 11 teamed up to
play kickball. Then they turned to bike-
riding, swimming, and tadpole hunting. Lisa
was always with the group, participating in
the games, obviously having a good time. But
she never spoke.

The other children asked, each other why
Lisa never said anything. One by one they got
enough courage to ask her older brothers,
"How come your sister never says
anything?" Her brothers answered simply:
"She's shy."

The children who Jive next door to Lisa
and her family were the first to notice that
she could talk if stw wanted to. Through the
wiadow they could watch and hear her
talking and laughing with her family. Outside
tlic house, she never spoke a word

ONE of the children, Kevin, an cifjlu
year old boy, enjoyed being with Lisa, even
though she remained always silent. He would
check to sec if she could play before ho asked
anyone else, She was fun to be with She
could run as fast as ht» could, and she could
climb a tree even better Shan lit-' He
lhnrouj»hlv cnJHVr-d her. He did not rt.-iaand
,'tnvlhnu! iiuwo of liei He !<•( iirr |«
became fn»Miil<:

i.n:i' wct'Jtl.tsii ;»KI KI'VIH
in tlicir b;u k v'fui' whcis sic-
H I t h e s i » i y K i ' v i n v t - j ' i : i » < t ; i n f : »•.»• . i c i v i i t l

f ' S i ' U ' M l i e n t h e > . i ' » r C H l t i i ' . [ • -Hr.'i.'J'.. , i r - ' (

, 1 ' ii K i l l i l l h | ; I t l . l l 11.*; ! | ,<t i h , i ! t j M ' ! M i '-!

t . i ' k e f ! f ' i h i m Uu- vt •>; »«> Un- i n > ' ! i ) t i i | ; d i d

wh'V hi- cun t in. i a:-f,«ji town Siu-

' ) , .irntimi
of v

trii'fMlshi{i

Kevin's enjoyment of Lisa's company, his
obvious appreciation of her, graduallv
created enough security in her to break her
barrier of silence.

She spoke with him because she i-ouhl
trust him. tie let her be, herself, ami sin-
slowly became more fully herself with him.
His respect for her, even though she never
spoke, freed her to speak. His respect for her
when she began speaking to him was that )u<
decided not to tell "the other kids" what had
happened. It was a secret precious to htm
and her. They were friends,

FRIENDSHIP is one of the richest
experiences in life. Philosophers in ancient
Greece and Rome wrote of friendship as tin*
greatest good a human could enjoy on this
earth. Poets of all ages have, sung about the
joys, the pleasures, the demands of true
friendship.

The wise sage of the Old Testament,
Sirach, also called Kcclesiaslicu.s, stales
that "a faithful friend is a sturdy .shelter, ho
who finds one finds a treasure A fuithlu)
friend i.s beyond price, no sum can balance
his worth, A faithful friend is a lif«i .saving
remedy" (SirW:14-UM.

if we have experienced true trHwlship,
we know how (ru<i Siraeh's evaluation m WV
n'fOfjm'/e. too, how typical o) lnendship is
the experience <»l Kevin ami Lisi 'Hv
respectful trust ami sltaniii.' that arc ;i «f vi
t t i m i i i n f r i e n d s h i p un< c r c i t i v i * I r t ' i ' i t i j ' It*

t l i f p r c s j ' i M ' t ' o f a I H H H %v tiu> s»<ir« t i « l .

m u s e - l v i ' s w e r u e hrv U) n m w , i m l h l » ' : ' i i

i n .i r e . ' d I'IIMI ->v»j i i ! i l i r w a v w»- tt «• • •*»**1 *lt .> i .

j « ' ' t k f l t i t M i ' , l ! i t! i e>n j ' . l u , (

T i i i ' t ' \ j M ' i U ' i M ' O n f t r i i ' i i i l ^ l i t f i t i f w t t - f. '•<

mult t'lt.unj the sutpnsjuif,', wnnl' . nl ,i*» <u ?>
if* "s'tit! a re uiv 1 rn**nl:. ( t,ii) vmr
ifrwifK iJohn I j l ' t l f t * ll > ,<n tielji u-,
in "gnwr Hwt SH* n'.ili1! MIJOVS IICIIV, * ' f l ' w-

.«•< cfdfdt; ir< t wn fhnu^t we t\ut\ h" -il» '!«•«!
up iitjiulf «j»id *t*ii*inin^l
Hi* tru»t» ut , k"t» UH | R \

because he i.s nur hit-rul Mr, frii'nd-.hip \>u
u:< c a n u p e i i u s . < ; H I i n 1 ' 1 u - i i<< j ' ' i ! ^ I ' t i . i f i l r u

lo become mote itilK m i i v h r tt*' c m
hcconii' Idveahle itetMusi' lu- lovt-i tc»
t'linsuaib speak o| tin-, . is ' j;t.« r "

His iriendhlup ran bv I'xpcriciu-t d in tin*
Kucharist as we receiv»- IIitJ\ t'ummiininri Ji
may be It'll in quid nioiiicnl-. briurt' thr
Blessed .Sacrament But it m.i\ al.vi N- it'll
(hroujjti tlit> understinKliiiK. iru.l , <nui
affection of our friend* The (ii'fiti{;powei tit
humati lrieit(,isiit() IN one o! the W.IVN Jesu:>
friendship touches us His (ru-mlMnp reiirheil
Lisa through Kevin

One of the tusk* <A the rdifjious- educator
is to enable people in and HinMigli lh»-* *
experience of friendship to t'ecoijiiize Un-
reality of Jesus' friendship "Vou are tnv
fri«wl "

"Tills &4)rt«i«!kf}n@
writ«r, and t«M»cK«r Uam St.
John's Abbmy, Colli»g«twlll«,
j « s to combitMs curiously
divergent qualiH<is in his wafk."
Fr0fli article by Fflth«Sf
ChampUn.

ililiiiiiiiili

John ' "if you don't yotu whom you
!»oo. h(»w f!an you luvo (ia<l, whom you do ru>t MI
nl*>f) *tm* that if yoii cUm'f lov« arty o! |hi» i»H>pt<
YOU, witti whnrri v«»ti IIHV*< «:<intf«'it,', clay iM*» dav.
you t u v at! nwn ^vMrvwh^r**. twhtiin ynu Hfiv<*! tin
l i f ( V « ' l f l , t V « ' t O l » V H

'Love others as you love yourself'
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The Voice

of

The Holy Fattier

Pope

Paul

VI

:Following are highlights fasiB current speeches and
documents of Pope Paul VI. Tie Hol% Father addresses
fcirnseiS cosstantiv to the problems and se«ls #f mr age » as
eitort lo heip individuals form a right a»seie»c<.»

The Council called
for self-reform by
Church, individuals'

VATICAN CITY - *,.\"C- - The Second Vatican Cowed
called for •"continuing self-reform" by both the Church and
individual believers. Pope Paul VI toW a general audience.

Pope Paul stressed, however, that the renewal called for
bv the Council was that of "interior renewal, rather than
exterior renewai""

The ward ""renewal" has- not always been understood in
the wav the Council wished jt. Pope Paal said- "For some it
was a resounding oRdemnation of the past and a license to
break awav from i: without any regard for its vital and
demanding function as the » ehkrle of the essential principles
bv which :he Church and, above all. its faith and constitution
live".

""Some have used the word "renewal" ", he said, "to
justify a concept oi the Church that would mean separating it
from "its institutional, historic, visible and exterior
structures." In doing this, the Pope said, they forget that "the
soul of the Church without its body in which it lives can no
longer be found nor be active".

To attempt to secularize the Church in order to bring it up
4o date means that two things are being ignored, the Pope
went an. "The first is that renewal, the vital and coatinuing
process in a living organism such as the Church, cannot be a
metamerpfeisis, a radical transformalion. or a lack of
faithfulness to the essential and perpetual elements" (hat
make op the Church.

The second, the Pope said, is '"that the hoped for renewal
is thai of internal renewal and not exterior renewal." This
form of renewal is not easy because it means a "continuous
self-reform." he said. •

The Pope ended his talk by citing several positive aspects
of renewai that already are underway in the Church as a
result of the Council,

AMONG these he cited the education that modern
Christians have received from the Council's teachings, wish
the consequent "new and open attitude toward natural.
earthly, historical, and scientific values, which is one of the
characteristic aspects of the ComicH." *

The reawakening of ecumenism was another positive
result of the Council, the Pope said, as well as new "respect
for non-Christian religions, for oar own adversaries and for
the values of human activities.

The Council taught Christians again how to see "in every
man the image of Christ, a brother to be respected, served
and loved." He asked: "Is this not perhaps a fundamental and
important criterion for that renewai of which the Church and
the world nave need."

Among the thousands at the papal audience were a large
group from the Meyers Bakery of Little Bock, Ark., that gave
a rousing cheer when its name was read out; members of the
Catholic Daughters of America from Maryland; the general
chapter of the School Sisters of Notre Dame: actors
belonging to the touring show of "Disney on Parade" and a
group of Asian refugees expelled from Uganda.

P o p Paul told the School Sisters of Notre Dame —
observing their 125th year of Service in America and the ffith
anniversary of service in Japan: "With courageous faith and
with generous love you have dedicated your lives to Him (the
Lords and to His brothers and sisters throughout the world."

He cited the work of the Catholic Daughters of America
for the missions, vocations, the poor and the sick. Touching
on a very contemporary subject the Pope told the Maryland
group:

"We hope that you will always be aware of the unique
contribution which you, as women, can make to your
communities. For women are capable of an especially
profound compassion. May God grant that this compassion of
yours, through the power of its warm and peaceful love, will
become more and more an effective force in the world
today.'3

The Pope had special words of comfort for a group of
Asian refugees expelled from Uganda.

"We wish to say a word of warm welcome also to a group
of persons who have left Uganda under special
circumstances." he said.

"Your visit gives us the opportunities to assure you of our
prayers as you prepare to face the challenges of living in a
new environment. We invoke upon you abundant divine
blessings of courage, of patience, of "perseverance'and of
faith, so that you may meet the challenges with noble spirits
and determined wills."

v<Ct«a«k*t*, harfawi ««** m»". Pefie INw! ¥1 IKMS U chid em hh left m ii® Is cmmd en
h s {>*rt«W« rtnr©«® ?» hm weeldy geitarof audimmem a t tbs Vatican.

Christmas donation to refugees
VATICAN CITY - -NC < - Fir the &=rd ss:t«5K-.eyear.

Pope PauJ VI will give a Chraimas present :•? insssarads of
refugees and poor in the Middle East ifcreagfc :fte &3??:res <rf
his own agency, the Pontifical Missajr, hr Patelin*

Msgr. John Noian of New York, sresider;: <;f are
Pontifical Mission, which Pope Paa3 founded tn ;S4S as a
mtiiisignor working in tfce Vatican sa:d :hst :he Pcpe gate
him $20,000 at an audience Nov g

That money, along with SS.0O5 frrars :he Pttliiicsl
Mission will provide such items as fwd. .-ir̂ es KarJur.s.
medicine and c:o:hing for me needy in :h« Middle Eas:

Msgr Nolan, just back from a *.w3-wee& '.fit :r J ;x6sr,.
Lebanon, Israel, and territories vcc-jpied ey Israe*. sais se
briefed the Pope on current ?i;aa::^ns sn t fee Middle Ezs:

While tn Rome the rcronsignsr also met with Mc;iier
Teresa, foundress of the india-biied Missionaries •-,: Charit*.
and arranged for four »f Mother Teresa's zsr^s to begs ys"~<y
medi'.-a'i wurk in ihe -', cup:ed 'JAZZ <:T:Z = :nfet:ni^ tefTe
Chn>tma>

ACCORDD.G to 1371 figures of the Usited Nations Reiief
and Works Agency. 450.000 pecp;& live in the G a ^ Sins,
making II one of ihe mess densely pepuiated areas m the
world

Mother Teresa s r ^ s and *5» E^ ; : - t Frj:r;;-:>-sn > - -:--,---
cf theOii>i=e M«fteri*5od carr«r,;ly ptr-\;i& :>-,e -n..v ::^..-. ,
assrstaix* m sboat K- villages ;s Jtzr&ar,

dissrsteuts sfee iten:j pr«"ired frcrr, *ht P -t*"' 4 TJ:•-.r.
• ̂ "esd Mvt Creed. * ± * a;-.i*.-~ ,-f i'Vl- v.;!: -:. %!• - -

•KU: be Uw r^Kl-e;ic* f-.r d:stnttiJ;cr. S.T T « '.r-: > . - - ' r
refugees, he ssai.

The w^rs cf :he P^r.ufirst VI;SJ:V- r'-"c.-.*-j v,;_--
attertio- JS tfte Un:'.ea Sti'.es .s«i Cr.ri-^trriiJ v ^ - ::-"
selected lels-.B^cn *a::.K.« *b:wei s .-.̂ .i-.Vur . :r

asd areeorpfcaEgaris fr.-rsn Bi-^th^jn
The P^pe ^»3ce in ErigSisri ar-d F«-ch w;:* - : - trrecjr-.j

text asd tb? cci.'tfrea descniied :i:e-r ',:/*? ;r :!:*• B?'.".V."*,"r-.
- :.-.e P:•-.:,•':...... M.~>; -

cf Use Pentiiirai Mastox" Msgr. ^-j!ar: ??aia.
«i tried :c say Ibat i«?ep;e like ihe ernhirs
an.Ttgs5f peace t>> *fee Kc:v Land cs the hzta*:
the Arab-i ̂ aei? cenfiid.""

: a.r.c a«^;*e

Greatest danger to missions'
V ATICAN CITY l NC t — The greatest danger threatening

the Church's worldwide missionary program is the
"weakening of the missionary awareness of the Christian
people." Pope Paul VI told an international missionary con-
ference that opened at Lyons, France. Nov. 9.

The Pope sent a letter to Cardinal Alexandra Renard of
Lyons for the conference, called to celebrate the 150th
anniversary of the founding of the Society for the Propagation
of the Faith by the French laywoman Pauline Jaricot.

The Pope noted in his letter that "the missions today run
up against serious difficulties." Missionary work is blocked in
some countries, he said, "for reasons which have nothing to
do with the Church." Where religious freedom is lacking, he
added, personnel and resources are also lacking.

"IT IS TURE that from the age of the first apostolic
preaching these obstacles have repeated themselves in all
ages," the Pope said, adding: "But what is mostly to be
feared is the weakening of the missionary awareness of the
Christian people, who have been touched with uncertainty or
by an exasperated criticalness. * *

The Pope listed a number of the objections that in recent
years have been raised against the Church's missionary
programs, including;

a Proselytism that is incompatible with religious liberty;
• Lack of attention to the socio-cultural values of young

nations;
e Administration of the sacraments when people are ill—

prepared to receive them:
« Paternalistic type of assistance:
• The Westernization imposed on the Church of Africa

and Asia.
Pope Paul said that "if there is a crisis in the missionary

area, many can argue that this crisis strikes less at the so-
called missionary countries than at the nations with a long
Christian tradition."

The Pope paid tribute to missionaries in ihe field, saying
that he has had many reports that have given him "serioas
reasons to be full of admiration and of recognition for the

intense. reiseTred. eooroinaled asd persevering work of so
many who dedicate themselves to the missionary
apostolate."

The urgency of this apostolate. the Pope added "requires
a continuing development capable of bringing to the tradi-
lionaS missionary approaches the changes thai are
necessary."

The Pope wanted against the danger of placing
evangelization in conflict with the needs for development of
the yonng nations. "All the values of justice, peace, respect
for persons and minorities, the harmony among cultural and
racial differences that Christians must recognize, admire and
promote are capable of leading to their true source. God."

P@®ce basic objective
VATICAN CITY — (NCi — Peace, "the indispensable

factor for an orderly social development," is the basic
objective of the Church's diplomatic activities. Pope Paul VI
toW ihe new Japanese ambassador to the Vatican.

The Pope received the credentials Nov. 9 of Japanese
Ambassador Tosbio Yoshioka, a 58-year-old career diplomat.
and praised the Japanese people for their efforts to contribute
to world peace.

Referring to the role of Catholics in Japan, the Pope said:
"Yosr excellency knows very well the efforts made by

Catholic institutions to contribute to the promotion of culture.
The Chorea is conrnjeed that the high spiritual values which
it propounds favor a true, open humanism aimed toward the
absolute."

The Pope added: "These are the goals which inspire oar
Catiwlic brothers and sons. This is the spirit which animates
the Holy See and of which you are now an eyewitness."

The new ambassador is a graduate of the University of
Tokyo and has served in tfee Japanese diplomatic corps since
1337. Among other parts he has held is tfaat sf atsi>assa<k>r to
Syria.
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Tfeey wfce have, will get more aatil they grow rich, wiiile those who have sot, wilt lose

even the little they have.
Matthew 25: 14-30

Says Jesus will be 'center of reunion 1
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Relatioas Committee of
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What Jesus thought about this
does not become their first
point — and wfiat did He
thii&? He said adaltery and
foniieattoa are dtefMiug. The
discussion about sex seems to
take place mtboat reference
toChrM."

THESE is "ootbotg more
s^nfficaat about the viality of
raiigion today thsn the disap-
pearance of interest in
heaven," he contused. "I
hardly meet anyone who
wants to go to heaven. They
can't tfetsk srf any joy ia hea-
ven to compensate for ai! tiw
sins theyH have to give ap to
get there."

Tbe "gentle, meek and
mild" image has given Jesus
the rquttattoa of "not befog
SosMSiBe you'd want in an
emergency, ¥oa wmtldn't
eves want Him at a
barbecae."

"And woe of ihe thmgs
that impresses roe is the
testimonies gives b\ priests
wfea have either left ihe
TBtsisuy or the Charcti I
lave bardlv read a statement
bv a w use of these in wftkrh
Jesas is roeotwned — vet,
after ail, Jestis mast have
be«a the whdle p«ot o£ even-
Mass Uievever sa«i."

I H E FADUG oi Jesis
"into the back of oar minds"
is sot going to "do oar ecu-
menism saefe good," he
maintained. No "practical
matter' can be settled until
t ie jpesfiea is discussed in
Bte cosiest of what the task of
tfae CfcHrefe is as a "Boion of

Repifisg to other qaes-
tisms, the te^cnae street
emwex ^^aker tmamestM
thai the Pentecostal Move-
n*eot is «m»ething "<wr own
Citsrefe wiU tate ts its bosom
— we seed it."

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Thirfy-ThirdSunday

of the Yecir

Nov. I f , 1972
CELEBRANT: Confident in the iove and mercy of Oor

Father in Heaven, we place our petitions before Him.
COMMENTATOR: The response for today is: "Lord,

hear our prayer."
COMMENTATOR: For Pope Paul, Archbishop Carroll

and all the bishops, that they may lead the people of God in
the safe paths of salvation, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all our leaders in government,

that they may use their talents and energies to work for
peace and more employment, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That all workers may

conscientiously fulfill the responsibilities to help expand the
economy and previde more jobs, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all parents, that they may be

blessed with the gift of patience in creating a Christian
atmosphere in the home, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For our departed relatives and

friends, that they may now be experiencing peace and joy
without end, let us pray.

CELEBRANT: God. Our Father, you sent your Son to
live and labor among as. May we learn from Him how to
work in peace and love. This we ask through the same
Christ. Our Lord. Amen.

KEY EN1BBPKISE8, INC.Clmrcis F
feiericr Designs

titurgscal Ve*tm«ai*
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Daughter of king
—she became sai

By JOHN i, WARD
Today. Friday. Nov. 1?, is

the feast day of St. Elizabeth
of Hungary.

She was born in the year
ISO?, the daughter of Andrew
II. King of Hungary. When
only four years old, she was
sent to the Court of Hermann,
Landgrave of Thtsrittgia, to be
betrothed to his son, Ludwig.

She was brought up at the
Thuringian Court, in accor-
dance with the custom of
those times, and educated
with her future husband, so
that from their eMlhood they
loved each other.

FROM her earliest years,
Elizabeth, possessed by tbe
grace of God a marvelous
spirit of prayer, great siffl-
plicity and profound charity.
She hated rich garments and
avoided taking part in the
ceremonies of the Cant.

Her primary dedication
was to visit the poor and Ihe
sorrowful, to minister to their
needs and relieve their suf-
fering. Meanwhile, she ted to
contend with her future rela-
tives, who had little, if any,
sympathy with her life filled
with works of charity.

Elizabeth and Lwiwig
were married in I2S0. Hardly
more than a child in years,
she entered apeis tbe MI
duties and responsiljiMtles of
womanhood. Thanks to the in-
fluence of her example, tbe
Thoringian Court became
famous throughout Germany

for the valor and honor of its
knights and the purity and
holiness of its ladies.

WIT it«was ml by her
individual good works alone
that Elkabetls came to be
known and loved ttawgtaat
the whole extent of her
husband's dominion and
beyond i t Sbe and be were un-
tiring in their efforts to help
the weak and t&e oppressed.

To Ludwig was due tim
foundation if the famous
Benedictine Abbey of Btjein-
iiartsbran. Elizabeth rejoiced
to welcome the first Fran-
ciscan Friars to Eisenach aod
placed herself mxier their
direction.

WMle on nis way to a
Crasade m the Holy Land,
Ladwig fefi a mctka to fever
aad. died. Elisabeth with her
cliildres was stripped of
everything by her faretter-tu-
law aad driven from her.
palace.

Oa Good Friday. 12M,
Elisabeth made 'Jh'e .great
sacrifice. Kaeeting before the
Crucifix, sbe laid asaie her
widow's sanrfsre robes and

-assumed the coarse fa-own
habit of St. Frauds, dedicat-
ing herself to serve God in
absoiate poverty aad

Sbe iwsied herself to the
day .of ier-death in wmks of
cbaritf aad piety. She died ia
1232 asd torn- years later she
was canonized by Pope
GregorylX.
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Young drug-users: a puzzle to parents
Br. Bai

Iswyer ws*4 fmm-et fmem&e emtti
Is associate director oi Addict to Pre-

«f ti*Are§#®ef« «#

s! >ojsst It

erf**"* ar t

itistwi €*tfe«i*t Service Unrest, toe.,
tut directs the opei-aSioa o! St. Lake
Sfe«»ie»* Center, Mwust; St. L»k*
Residence, Miami Bead; and the Drag
EAteatka* Department, Miami.

B> BR. B&i J, SHEPPABD
S;rne .vung drug-ns&s are a rnt- ianl

parents
The teenagers admit tfcev kiv»'*' what tn«\ ar<» d*»i«K »-<

wryng. that it is dangerous and **ic-v might wind up hurling
iftercisei.es a great deal &at the vnung.<ter> »-<»ntjnue K a^e
drugs «*ad ver» frequently anernp*. ;r> pet star f r i t r .d-1- y i n
tnem.

Ir. t*»3trast. there is anKhcr gFLHtp we e«uicS <-aIi sue
'rationalizers " Tfcev are most % .'etfennts. c Saiming the nfw*

media wC tell voa there isn't anvthmg wrong with at-ing
drags Tfiev are quirk to point «ul their f»wn fneod# wh-.*m
they sav are nyt hurt b* the drep< the* use And ihe
"citneher" Co tt.eir argument usualh is a mv*tirai.
uftprodiiceafeie "someone" wfewn thev claim has been
'getting stoned on marijaana for manv years" and, t»f sour**

tins •"s'Mneone" is leading the class with his work
All *rf this brings up an obvious question whv do

pcvcftiainsis eonteoe to accept the voongsteFf in both of
these groups as eatien* $"'

Sare?« their actions such as tmancv r/r droppsng-»ius 4
^rhoo; and the ver. art •;! drag-abo?* are all behavu*rai
cftaiices far the most part and tik* nut reflect arsv form *jf
mental ulnesf. There is r-i ps>-cb.ij!s invohed

I HAVE ALWAYS felt that a me hundred and sixU -€tghJh
part >f the week — that sne war during which the ph%>itian
see? the patient, gives the doci«r a feeling «>{ thc-rapc*utii
•-mnjp>-ier*»-e Certain!••> these ••hildrer, are in rn* nwd ••!

i f *

sr. ^
}-*.-,tr*f< aotj

tH we m i Kit"* hia

X-: «_rKt» nme m "hear ir««« KS< *: jtfaJt- %»;J j

W'jmaB deii% fr tnf a bain
i«$ailK-n ^r p

and. s* I kai* >^MI s?*re »r« 3 ran

*5

ef

The #!r«»ngest !a*-l:-r>-. ;r. n1;-. • puu»m, ;n <ht ~pr»a'i -•!
dn.2-u<e are group pressure-* ar4 <-'<ia" ^in;aHi"n lirug-
abujt ss something that require.* petr a?»f«.'iatj«n and .- -me
degree o! '.earning-
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HOME COOKED MEALS
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FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
'Special Steak Dinner Sunday 2-6}
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fee
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We mas* recognrae atrfc eisK-atiffssI «8«rts ar« ?!» same *
a^ these ir, any sw«tv «hit-fe adsJi? cuJuc f

if % wftea ta-i«wg sp their rftijib-ta -"-r wjres
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VACUUM PACKED 1-l».
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Faiths to unite in
Thanksgiving programs

f NAPLES - The anneal
ecumenical Thanksgiving ser-
vice in which area churches
participate will be held this
vear at 10 a.m on Thursdav.
Nm 23. inSt Ann Church.

Leading the program will
be Father Mic-hael Sulisvan.
assistant pastor. S:. Ann
Church, the Rev. David C
Muss. Mi>ortnR>. Presbvienar.
Church: and she Rev. Howard
S. Hugu.-M. Emmanuet
Lutheran Church.

Also participating will be
the Rev Richard T, Lambert.
Trimn-Bv-the-Cove Church;
the Rev Fred Smiih. First
Baptist Church; the Rev.

i R. Crook. Jr., First
Methodist Church;

Pro-life
contest
extended

A Pro-Life corniest in-
augurated last month for eie-
roentarv and high srhoo? stu-
dents b\ ihe North Dade
Chapter •*!' Dade's Rigst-To-
Liic Committee Sas ftxtenaed
i^ deadhne un:-J Dec. Si'

^ s ,K the

Harrv RothschUd who
represent the Jewish

and
will
community.

The Choral Group of Si.
Ann Schuot under the direc-
tion »f Sister M. Rose Amelia
O S.F . mil sing

In South Miami the Chris-
tian Churches of the area •will
be represented {or a Corrs-
raunitv Thanksgiving pro-
gram on Wednesday. Nov 22
at 7:30 p.m. in theCharch of
the Epiphanv.

Represented vriil be First
Baptist Church of South
Miami. Pinecrest Presby-
terian. Riviera Presbyterian.
St. Augustine Church, St.
Matthew Episcopal. South
Miami Lutheran. South
Miami F i r s t Uni ted
Methodist and University
Christian.

Dr. R. B. Culbreth. First
Baptist Church, will preach
the serrnon and the beil choir
of the Riviera Presbyterian
Church will sing under the
direction of Warren Broome.

NGBSS «f South Berida Catholics ore the primary need for the
current census being token up. Archbishop CoJeman F. Carroll told TV
viewers during Mass celebrated last Sunday on Ch. 10. for Shut-ins.

High schools set entrance exam date
A number of high schools

in the Archdiocese of Miami
will give entrance examina-
tions for next vear on Satur-
dav, March 3, according to
the Arehdiocesan Depart-
ment of Schools

Schools included are
Archbishop Curley. Im-
macuIata-La Salle. Our Lady
of Lourdes Academy, Notre
Dame Academy and Msgr.
Edward Pace, Miami; Car-
dinal Gibbons and St. Thomas

Aquinas, Fort Lauderdale;
Madonna Academy and
Chaminade, Hollywood.

Examinations will aiso be
given on March 3 for entrance
to St. John Vianney Semi-
narv.

Book fair
funds to go
for library

A four-day book fair to
establish a parish library for
members of St. Thomas Use
Apostle Church will be held
Nov. 19-22 on the parish
grounds, 73G1SW 61 St.

An air-conditioned mobile
unit will be on the grounds
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m., containing a
display of books for children
from pre-sehool age through
the teens. Those interested
are invited to browse through
the selections and make pur-
chases if they desire.

According to Mrs.
Lawrence Jasper, co-chair-
man of the project, the
benefits to the parish library
will be two-fold since profits
from the book sales will be
used to furnish the library and
anyone wishing may purchase
a book and donate it to the
library.

"We will have a good
selection of books at very
reasonable prices»' Mrs.
Jasper explained.

W0- / * ^Jfci^fbryour

r: :'.;r all

A— . . r ; -

Set fa*

DON'T 51M; THE
c B L l E s . . *
' g£AB TOE

VWCE
CLASSIFIED

Seafood sp
since '1959

1SW
FT.

m-nu

PLUS «ar
fish &

&tt

19808 W.

Menu *a Satisfy Every Tosfe
C*n Ear" Specials

Full Course Dinners ;
IL65

DIXIE HWY.-/ MIAMI / 347-0316

On the
79th St.

Cousewery
COCtCTAIt LOUNCC

m MAINE LOBSTERS
e CLAMS AND OYSTERS
« NEW EMGLANO SEAFOOD

BBBUM1"S fflJBKT S£Aff»& ISTAetAST —OUR 2^1 YEA;

yo« coald est for $430?

2 ::. K ••fv iutfejw^s i

TMANKSG!VS?.G 3UFFET

SI .000.000 Showpiece
^ osfiqae* and ei>ie»i rf'ert
SslOSOAV
C«a:irj FrtedSteal:j
wife Par. Gravy

.'cander

E.S5

2,85

Sscce . . . 2J$
TOESOAY
Rcissj Lcis of Street Pork
with Dresasg* AS. . Z5&
Yrf:«e Poi R&ast

&sis«S Tes&r Lamb Sha^
&«ss3^.MaEtJe% S.TS
Old F^tiiaai Ciaskes

ealCotict,
2JS$

THUH5DAV
Eerf Steart foia w i t * Oven
B
Baked Psst C&op w *
D & A S

Roast Lag af Limb wtifc

ncr. Bauer S&ate
Frc-sfc Fis-uta Seaf «6d
P
SATCRDAY

«:i Fssf.sosd B*d Sis*

SUVDAV BRCVCH . .
S«%ed II A.M. u 2 P.W.

The Celebration Placef
An easy-to-reach out-of-the-way place for

private celebrations... beautiful and
tasteful decor; Oid '/tefld charm and service:

continental cuisine.

RK>T\t H^NT AN!) UA N<;
CONTm£NTAt OIHtNG

3622 CORAS- WAY, MIAMI 'PHONE
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4r \ ** i

Election's a
so Mike and Patty
are co-i

*o De shc>«-

re :>«• iTO *«
5r^ state n

r-il;!-1;* w»? '_'!«•- 'o*

^ccrttar* A ~i-.»
Food gathered

A MEMBERSHIP i-.-.e X Q r m f O r O n f s

x sea pjski w.-f>\'t-r.s

Rorkta H«r»e show.

Young "has-beens'
Tw© sisters hove won top honors.,.so, wftof s left?

Two "washed up has-
beeus" in oae family ttsaaiiv
would breed w&appiness. but
the Sfaccaii family of Ft,
La«ferdale, Is ecstatic and
delimited.

The two oldest daughters,
14-year-old Judy ami if-vear-
dd Susan, have .both wan top
horsemanship medals in
eqaitatton at the American
Royal Horse Show in Kansas
City and in Maiisofi Square
Gardes.

Once you've won the top
honors, ysu can't compete
again for the title — and that
makes them "has-beens,"

Jady is the most recent
winner, recapturing the
horsemansbip crown her
sister WOK the previous year
at the mid-October American
Royal. Last year, a month
after Susaa's win in the
Royal. Judy took another
title, the Madiscm S«pare
Garden equitation medal
wbicbSttsan had won in 1970.

IN horsemanship and
equitation classes, the horses
are Judged far their per-
formance, not the riders. The
Cardinal Gibbons students
have had experience with
being asked by a judge to
trade horses with another
competitor during the final
round. This proves that any
rider can control a well-
trained horse, the girls ex-
plained, although it's a iittle
scary.

As the competition goes,
early in the elimination the
contestants are divided and
judged according to age
brackets, from which 60 final-

Squcire dance set

mt academy

A Square Dance under tbe
aiispices of parents and
stodents of Notre Dame
Academy will begin at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, Nov. 18, in the high
school audttoriaro, 130 ME 62
St.

Dress will be casual.
American and Spanish
delicacies will be served.

ists are selected — a
combination of ail age
groups. Jadges select a
pattern for all horses to
follow, utilizing the three
natural gaits — walk, trot ana
canter, the girts .said.

•WHAT abow nervous-
ness? "You forget the people
and concentrate."" Susan said.
Judy nodding in agreement
Neither one should be nefvoc.<
with as much practice as fhev
have. In addition' to workoui-
twice a week, the girls par-
ticipate is several hor<e
shows throughout the state
and nation.

in order to qualify Itr
either the Kansas City or New
York show, they must win m
another feorse stow. Both
qualified in a Winter Haven
show in different years.

The girls, who ride Amer-
ican Saddlebred horses, hate
been riding since they were II
and nine, respectively.
"Susan was the horse nut."
Mrs. Maecari said, "so on her
11th birthday we got her a
horse, and she and Judv
shared him. and started
taking riding lessons."

The six years they have
been riding, they have accom-
plished quite a feat, since
most equestriennes consume
six year trying over and over
again for the equitation
medals. The Maecari stable
had now grown to five show
horses and one retired.

THE NEXT step for the
girls is the three and five-
gaited classes. Two man-
made gaits are taught the
horse —- a slow gait and a
rack, according to Susan.

Susan ha> already gassed
some expertise in ;he e\em.
winning second place jr» ih«
Lou;svi;£e " Kemuckv fe^r^
<h-jvf recenliv. In '.his- ever.:.
i here i< so itmu «s ;fc€
rramber of ymes vta can w:n
a utfe. ihev poniied oat

/adv has al«> -'eft her
mark at the Loutsviiie sfcv'W.
where she w-.-n the wcrid
champion e q u i t a t i o n
championship shree r--T->e.i!-
ir.e vears m th«» H-I4 age
bracket

ARifif.er mentoer ŝf :te
bsg Tb.ima< Maccars fair;:-,
•five girls, one bin !2-\ear-
oid Pamela is ai^v inleres:ed
:n horses, and won a Pompsno
Beach Horse Show prevtcaFlv
won by Judv

With Pamela warxsng her
wav ap in the ranks, n wouid
seem thai ifce Maccans.

sr.€tnben if S: Jctrs jfi*
Bap'us8. paruh. w;;I be fc«v
ir&<«j;rf zY. c-i<r ice ccsrirv

±z:r fe-:-r*r* f-r-r the r«ct

As a a n i t * u :*:«• parrsfc

sfter a;* ii? Ma5*es S^3si5\
sucixszp « s a t;ff«e step

a?t:c.*e cecrter '
I t * teer-f loci cs ihe"

protect of a m->E'i:l:. rew*--

si! tjar^fc *i-?silt It is? bsfê  *

P?:

a"" fiirr.t = -.r. -"e a-'ia

An sda;i «sv;tvr,' ;

fcesa

irsh-. Father &tztzi<£i, take
she ;̂-r5«> ̂
a v .'-p.e -zi
ĥ r5*>̂ fv-%s. are a wee*-4 ŝp1-
pes;rg TJte w i * a-s* nusite
the w-sr:er r r ^ : " rr. F; :-rrfs.
a: "A":-.<fir Ha»e- i l i

-.J beer a-~*;vt .

of Lam Ha^reswr Now

The> ~«;p
r^usl3St week

-*-WHCUSTUO0fTS

?VE4 APPR&VEOSCKOOIS
OAO& 444-454.3.

Se haK

A SESPOKSE TO GOO'S CML AS A

on a spt?(t of [ov« and prayer.
the Doughiers of Charity tjevsfe
ihenrs«tv8S in the active opos1olof«
<rf fecehJng. nuniitg, and
welfare.

For farther inf'.Tmaisos wrue:
Sister Catherine

St Vincent's MedtcaaCenter
Barrs& St. Johns Avenue

Jacksonville. Florida 32203

ROOFS
CLEANED »20 • COATED «

TILE, G8AV5L BONDED,
UCENSED. ALL INSURtC

GUABAMTEED BY SHOWBRtTE
easterns — 3TJ-SI»—m-—

PHONE: 866-3131
9

33 Years same
ownership*
management 7134 ABBOTT AVENUE

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

CAREER MEN WAITED

BROTHERS of if*e
GOOD SHEPHERD

"SERVW8TBE
ftSB AFFUCTEO"

P.O.SOX
3310J

WRITE:
VOCATION
D5RECTOR

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO S7103

MOV

TAKE
WITH YOU..,

The S i Vincent
de Paul Store

WEAKEST YOU
*Fs. Lsaierfoie 524-075S

S.W. 54<h A/eri«s

p& 942-52-2
23S3 Hs.Disse Hwy.

*Micri 373-3856
SSI H. Miomi Avenue

12003 N.W, 7 Avan-j«

*W. pair-, Banch 536-1220
2032 No. D:xJe HWy.
2SiO West Gale Avs.

5S6-1220

TWO
fuHy-accrediJecl
liberal arts &
sciences
FLORIDA COLLEGES

HAVE IT ALL TOGETHER
* Exciting undergraduate programs in

the arts & sciences on boih campuses.
* Graduate programs {Barry Campus) in

Education & English ^Graduate School
of Social WoA at Barry)

* Small classes & outstanding faculty
* Combined academic, social. atWettc, &.

cultarat life
* A quality education at a raoderate cost

Together, a terrific twosome^—separately, all the
best features of a smaii women's/men's coftege.

For more
information.

cerriaci:

BARRY COLLEGE
l i a ® H.E. 2nd Avenue
Miami Shores, Florida
Tekphone (305) 7S8-3332

BiSCAYNE COLLEGE
18*00 N.W. 32nd Avenue
Mtami, Florida 33C54

SB-1561
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of Sports
. By Bob Preztosi

Chaminade, Pace to try for repeats

Runners set for title meet

Coaches praise

defensive units
Many local high school football coaches this year

have been praising their defensive personnel. The
praise has been well earned, too. as many defenses
have been limiting opponents to one touchdown or less
on more than a single occasion. Cardinal Newman has
four shutouts to iis credit.

H ead coach V ince Zappone was very high on the job
defense did against Cardinal Gibbons last week.

aminade won the game 16-8. The Lions scored on a 35
yd. return of an interception by Fran Smith and a 41-yd.
run by sophomore running back Joe Kempe.

The defense held Gibbons to minus yardage oe the
ground as it sacked the Redskin quarterback eight
times, Leading the defensive charge were Bobby
Massucco. MikeConforti and Bill Adams.

The SAC t-onference title race is in a scramble.
Chaminade. Gibbons and Curley ail have only one loss
in conference pfav. Oniv Curley has a game left with a
conference opponent. It plays Pace on Thanksgiving
dav

Disirsc: race* are down So the wire also. Newman
needs a wis this week over tough Palm Beach Gardens
:>• ">.*'k :n en the 7-AAA title, while Chaminade sseeds a
win :.-*er S; Thomas Aquinas Chamtnade will have its
har.a> ial'. me faiSowing week when it tackles the state's

6

Both Chaminade and
Pace will be trying 10 make it
two in a row tomorrow <Sat.)
when they travel to the Stale
Cross Country meet being
heid at John Prinz Park in
Lake Worth.

Last year Chaminade won
the state 3-A titie. while Pace
took the t-Aiitie.

Joe Sabino of Pace led the
district 8-AA qualifiers last
Saturday ai Tamtami Park
with a 12:48 time over the 2.5
mile coarse. Behind him was
another Spartan. Ron Yoder
with a 13:20 time. Pace
runners Finished, 1.2,4,6,8.10
and U. The team finished
first with 22. points, followed
by Westminster with 75
points.

Sabino's time was his
best ever. Joining Sabino and
Yoder on the Spartan squad
are Jete Szymula, Paul
Murpky, Pete Szyraala, Bob
Seng and Mike Stevens.

AT LAST year's state
meet Pare took the first four
places in gaining the state
crown. -'It won't be as easy
ibis year." says coach Bro.
Bernard J. Rath. "The
cofBpetiltun unll be a fot
tougher." fee added. He will
expect hw lean? to ma. bat
fcnuw* bts raniters wilt have to
beat Mi. Dora Bible la win
tbe charapionstup again, Mt.
Dora runsers have bad fast
times this vear

Dine CmdsMi, left, to be back in the running
for Chominede this week after Mitch
Ushereff led team feat week.

out last week in the district
meet, Mitch Usheroff led the
Chaminade runners. Usheroff
finished second behind Alias
Kelley of Curley. Kelley's
time was 12:46. Usheroff
13:14.

Chaminade won the
district 8-AAA meet with 21
points. Columbus was a
distant second with 74. The
Hollywood school had runners
finishing in five out of the
first seven places with only 16
secunds separating ihem.

Coach Bro. John Camp-
bell expects most of
Chaminade's competition to:
come from Bishop Berry
High School of St. Peters-
burg. However, he is
confident of winning another
state championship.

* * *
Holy Family captured the

sixth grade Dade County
basketball championship with
a 33-12 win over Sts, Peter
and Paul. Using a man-to-
man defense and the hot

shooting of Dave Beta and
M&e Hlis the North Miami
team jumped off to a 10-0.
Behr ended the game with 12
points, while Hlis had 13.

Mike HeKerman's 14
points led St. Rose over St.
Theresa 27-17 in consolation
game.

This Friday night at the
Pace Gym the North will play
the South in the eighth grade
giris volleyball all-star game
at 8 p.m. tt will be preceded
by a coaches* game.

* * *
Bowl bids will go out

tomorrow (Sat.). The choices
that the Orange Bowl com-
mittee has to make have
never been as difficult as they
are this year. I'd like to see
Alabama play Notre Dame,
bat the Crimson Tide will
probably meet Penn State or
Oklahoma. After last Satur-
day Nebraska doesn't belong
in the picture, but you never
know what theOBC will do.

LAST WEEK'S SCORES
IT- Gibb.itt
lTr SI Immaculate

f was
its Vi& rarcier last
. n hzd VA dtffiruUv

m wsrjrtKj the jfcstrwt meet.
Disc Car^etlJ ura« -,-.sl vn'fc
Ke f-.s*. bu: wf;l hs in :->>p
^r.ipe f-.-r t i e -.late me*-*

Wr.r: are Bias Csrdelli

W. Ctrfi;
&42-2661
891-6216
52S-7334

Easy
HELP WITH LICENSE

RENEWAL EXMS.
Oral Exoms, Refreshes Courses,,
State Approved TeesKSQet-Oriver
Ed. Courses. EnroSi How. D-ade
and Broward Co.

<SE HA&LA ESPMIOL

rm RECORDS

4-i i*a,i""*""

I f CYO cops 2nd

soccer tittleill
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A*O SET YOi.fi Cmfc STEREO

w a rm met * Î WR

SBLVfCE

Are yoy over twenty,

forty . . . ?

Still single? Wife deceased?
You can change your whole life-sfyfe if you want,

and help change the world in the process.

Why not be a priest?

Interested! Call or Write:
Director of Vocations

6301 Biscayne Blvd.

Miami, Florida 33138
7S7-6241

sitrs
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Bishops give $1.7 million to help needy
WASHINGTON - »NC» - One hundred

aad ftftv-sevea dioceses have allocated 744
jpraisfs totaHifif tI.TS7.e2i ia the 1972
Campaign for Bissau Detelopmeirt <CHI>»
program, a swrveif las sfc&wn.

The f«i>ds eaate from ttee IWI CHD «»i-
feetwa HI which flMO.lW mas atlscated in
t i* dweeses. The tS*t eoiteetion. set for this
Sunday, will foai projects sext vear

Tlie survey. tl» first of local CHD
grants, disclosed that dioceses preferred to
make a large number af grants that are
eeneraiiv smaller than those made uaijon-
ailv Manv *si<xe$& have a cetHnj> rf 13.006 u»
J5.GQ9

THE LARGJ3T grant m mt was «24.«»
the Chicago archdiocese pave last Febraarv
?o the Coaferewe «w Reltf»n and Race :•»
<iart 2 ««a-pfoftt dav labor piacemeni
"enter Thai gran! ar-iaaJlv was made fr«*m

"Christionity linked

funds lelt over from the Wi9 coflectK®- Tfee
Outage archdiocese has used to I**! eo§I«>
uon share to p«e 13 setf-teip projects a total

Is addawxt.

The trnaitett past tiu* veir w * ISS©
g
of a flash flood last Jelv.

The survK stowed maev »rf
grants wen* to projects stater
auspices ami that ike mo** p p
were those lor ftealtb as i efceatws

Fur examote- t!«»
djwe<© lauded owe j
which were eeamessc-al and a s «f wtoicS

an.h-

VHtTL'atiJUY e*erc dwe«fse
health arol edu*"Srtt«*n prt*j«*f $
t a r e renler*. «8df!H ti»*«r«j?
c"lds<ev 'ea^fcer traimag ft*a$!ft*
i*i h d K

a
i ht'M

•Bishcp will cix^pt jail before tax*

with
Is

MUESSTER.
»NC* — Christianity
associated wilh
ia H«i China, aceorrfisg to a
priest who spent: 24 days filers
recently wftft a Canadian
agricaitaral misioa

That was Ms firs* napres-
siflu "aol a s t r o ^ oae," saW
Father Philip Loehr of St.
Peter's Abbey here, wfao gave
an account of his trip in the
Prairie Messenga*. SaAal-
ebewan'sCatboIfC we^ly.

Tte priest said that the
inscription on the cornerstone
of a Protestant ebarcb in
Hong Kong, saying that the
eofaaai secretarv isad laid
the stone, svmtibiized that
association.

"MGREOVEB. in CWaa
daring the straggle for power
of a previous generate?."
Father L<rfir said, •"the
Chereh was certainly far
more closely assxiated "witb
the Nationalist side than with
the forces of Mao Tse-amg.
who gained control of toe
whole mainland by 13®. As
Nationalists fled the country.
foreign churchmen tended to
leave with than. Many were
also driven oat.

"Foreign churchmen
were somehow associated.
unjustly for the most part, we
prefer to believe, with the old
Chinese feudalism ami also
with foreign imperialism.
both political and economic.

i s

jast the ^^jS^«y af fiie
cferdi, fte SSBNI- "tot |he

cafe ter ia .

SSES
CMPEZIOIMHCEnAR

Nun Is beatified
VATICAN CITY <NC« - Seventy-eight

years alter she was murdered, an Iialian nun
was beatified in ceremonies presided over fav
Pope Paul VI sn the presence of 3tMXM) people
iitSt. Peter's BastticanXov. 12.

Sister Agostina Ptetrantosi. a member
of the Sisters of Chantv nl St. Joan Antida
Tfwwret. worked for seven vears m ihe
tuberculosis ward ol Holy Spirit Hospital in
Rome.

Giuseppe RomaneJh, a former patient
who blamed Sister Agostma for his
dismissal, returned to the hospital on Nov
13.1894. and stabbed the nun to death.

ftf BIS address at the beatification
ceremonies. Pope Paui praised the
generosity of all religious who respond to the
eaif of Christ and lamented the "diminishing
numbers of valiant souls coming forward to
offer their lives to Christ."

Speaking of the life of service of the new
falssed. the Pope declared. "The Religious
life she faced was not easy, with its inflexible
timetable, strict obedience, trials of living in
community, and the humiliating and never-
ending work.*"

The Sisters of Chanty now serve in 17
countries, including the United States with
their motfaerhoase in Milwaukee.

The foundress of the Sisters of Charity.
St. Joan Antida Thouret. was a French nan
who opened a school for poor girls and a
hospital in France in 1799. She later opened
hospitals throughout Italy.

NEi^ LOCATION

FT,

RICHMOND. Va - 'SC» to receise a
- Bishop John J- Russell of **i seroee.
Bici8B«a^ tes declared rtat
fee "wOl go to fail"" before lie
wd! pav a city '-service
etiai-ge** levied so Catbeiie
« b « i s sot <?e»¥eHts here

His statonaut easw to a
mcetii^ bwe between Biefc- ^ j ^^ j j ^
mdri-city officials aai rQX*-
sefttati*« of the city's Calte-
lic sobools sM cooveote.

At i ^ e was a "service c^sti^lios. It
charpi" for p<iice- fee aad
sanitation services, levied on
ali tax €x«spt
tbe city escept "Those
and exeiasivcly u«d for relt-
pms wwsb^ ar for tbe rest- f
deuce of ©wasters." i

"WE FB<B ibat ibe "ser- •,
vice charge* is really a tax." f
Auxiliary Biskjp Walter F i
Sallivan'told SC News. "And I
we eoateart tbat tMs tax tsl
discnmiiiatory. is tbai Calkf- j
lie iadOiiies mast bear the
brunt of it. "*

Wl»e» tbe city's service
eisarge was imiKw^ m May.
the diocese dM not object.
"We Uwaglrt U»t Ibe iaw
would be applied fairi? airf
eqoitabty a«i that tite ana^ot
woald be reasonable."* Behcq*
Saliivan said.

"laslead, we fotmd that
our school facilities aed
convents woald be lased at a
rate of about $25,900 a year.
And we foaml ottt that •mtalte
Catholic facBities socb as
auditor turns gymisasiaiBS.
cafeterias, and classrooms
are imitg taxed, the same
facilities of other retjfpoas
groups are not."

"We Stave identical facil-
ities." Bishop SoOivas said.
"The difference is that Catho-
lic facilities are also toeiqg
ased far secular education,
not solely religious educa-
tion."

"THERE S a real irony
in this," Bishop Sullivan
added. "While we are saving
tbe city approximately ^.5
million a year by educating
2,700 stadents. the state
constitution does not allow as

pessc for rooms"
tie

feeeaase ffee« « «
is ad." fte feiste

si l ie Peir *r»
taxed ?S«w- -i»J fca*1* a

s am MT are fwact af

fcri^i-
taas s

•sn tee

* " U :
was «Jtfc titas.

1ST a

NOTH
THANKSGIVING DAY

LEGAL «OLID%y, dbe tasks c?»?«
ifw 4£e«l>efdip of iSe Casts

-Isssci*!^*, iftc «ili SOT s>e
for te«iees* oa i

mm ommrf

The services of two
of Miami's most prom-
inent Catholic Funeral
Directors are now
available at all neigh-
borhood Li thgow

Funeral Chapels

ALEXANDER KOLSK1, L.D.
V.P. Lithgow-Eolski-McHale

720O n.W. 2nd Avenue
Funeral Hesie

5350 W. Flagler Street

ADMINISTRATION OFFICE: 6610 M.S. 4 "CT.
485 N-E. 54»h STREET « 3232 CORAL WAY • 8080 S.W. 67*h AVENUE <or U.S. t)

• 17475 H.W. 27th AVENUE* • N.E. 15CHfe STREET at DIXIE HIGHWAY
• J180N.KROME AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

one number reaches al! Chapels

&riarama reports..,

Response fmm thi ad was

far litter thai any otler

pubiicattoi we halt used this far"

"Voice
directly
responsible
for
spiraling
Sales!"

Phone
754-2651

for your friendly
Advertising representative
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Campana para el

mDesarrollo Humano
A ios sacerdotes. reSigiosos v deles de ia
Archididcesis:

En abril de 1970 !os. Obispos
Catolicos de Eslados Unidos convocaron
a an programa de education v accion
para a%-udar a ios grupos comunitarius
de Estadus Unidos a ayudarse a si
mismos en el empeno de roraper el
circulo de la pubreza. Este proerarna'ha
sido ilamado la "Campana por el
De^arrolU? Humano" ^Campaign for
Human Development*. Y porque lus
catolicos han respondido con tantt*
entusiasmo a traves de fa nacion. asi
como aqui, en nuestra propia Archi-

sis. ciertamente se ha converiido
a campana de toda la Iglesia.

LA CAMPANA por el Desarrolio
Humano esta trabajando para carabiar
ia condition de Ios pobres en este pais.
principalmente a traves de tres medios:
Pnmero. por la edueacion. sensibi-
lizand,o a Ios amerieanas sobre Ios
horrores de la pobreza. avudandoles a
c"»ni>cer donde existe v a quieoes esc!a-
vsza: segundo. la campana trsbaja a
tra-'es del dtsarrollo. realizando usa
<~i):«-Ja snua.1 en cada Igiesia Catoliea de
lu nanon. v tertero. la rampajut irafaaja
A iraves de as^r.aekjries. canaiiz&sdc lo
rec a'jdaco ea las coleeias a provectos de
avuda ssi mismos. admtnistrados por v

para Ios pobres.
En este momento. Ios fondos de la

Carapana eslan en mas de dosctentas
comunidades a traves de Estados
Unidos. Desde la primera exhortacion
en noviembre de 1970, han sido reeauda-
dos v distribuidos cerca de diez v seis
miilones de dolares. Estos fondos han
comenzado a dar a Ios pobres de esta
rica nacion lo linieo que ellos realm ente
quieren: la oportunidad de decidir como
salir de la pobreza.

EL PROXIMO domingo. 19 de
noviembre, la Coleeta para el Desa-
rrolio Humano sera realizada nueva-
mente en la Archidioeesis de Miami.
Ustedes ban sido generosos en eJ
pasado. Yo se que responderan aun mas
generosamente este afio.

Con mis mejores deseos.
De ustedes en Cristo.

Saplemento en Esponol de

Feiickiad e-s ver esa alegre
semisa en el rosfro

«fe esta nma
Vietnamese en si Centre

dm N«trici»i* de GSs Dtnh,
Con qv& p«c« se pvetie

Hocer brofar uno amydio
tonrisa en el rostra de

uno Ttlno qoe en su lief fia
v'tdet ne Ha vis{« mas

que gusrra. otJJa, bom-

Donemos ropas en

Accion de Gracias
En

AJg« San senfffia como
ies f ©pa* que aqwl sobran

a nweitros fsijos, a
ello Is Hacen rek fubilosa.

. l o

todsvfs c hater reir con

ana circular a lus. sarerdote>.
s5 v fic-Ses. el Arzobispo Coieman F.

Tirr-i-; deslaco que "Thanksgiving", o dia de
acewn de grana.s ha isdo tradicionaimente
ea America ur»3 ocastor. para expre^ar
^ra?;:ud a Diets per .<ua muchas bendiciones.
"Murkos <St- nosijirus hemos recsbide ;anto
qae l-.< pr.~b!tma> de aiimen'.acion.
rt.pa. r.ur.r.a han afectado nue.-nras

el Arz-jfespo v anade

tres nine* de elguj*

'̂ ,. £s ton poco el esfue-no.
&alo «©operaf ton lo
Cofecto Anuai die topo«

V dm Action 4B Grtsdsn.

"Sir. embargo, a5rededor dei mund-t * en
r.uei-'.ra prcosa nafica. !os pobres de t'risto

ciertamenle ».' a- dia .s-guit-me
«;srr.eni,>s. su Mvienda e>

>:u r«pa insaiiueme La-
3-> de la> barriada;> pobre> ei braceru
iot-irtj. el s'brerii de ia>, msnas de

ae Appaiactua, an>5an todoj e»o>
cs-i> basircs que nostjtr;i> tomamos.
lo mas natural. Estas de&afo

es r.-» tesdran el estdmag« Jlenu. m
eft este •Tfeanlugmr.g" Lg>

n:>*5 dei nambre •-• e; entumenmtentu

ges

de! frio no entiendea «te edades, eredos o
mlores. caasando ios eslragos de la pobreza
v ia misena.

"La {.anspafta Anual de los Obispos
Ca'.olicf-P denominada 'Thanksgiving
Clothing Calleetion' se efectuari en Ia Arehi-
diwes-te de Miami para aliviar.en parte tanta
net-esidad Ttrios nosotros — estoy sepiro, —
:enemo> vesJiste adiciotmles que paeden
servir para abrigar a Ios uecesliados.
Vuestra generosidad en el pasado ha hecho
pos:bie que la Ajrchidiocesis de Miami
rwibiera mas de 5§,O0# Isbras de ropa en
buena.t f:>«licsones. Couflo qne este smt
podamo.- hacer lo raisme, o quizas mejor.

"P=sr -ante, apeioa vuestracariiadpara
que que r-eais especialmeale generosos al
r-omparnr vuestit* bienes materlales. con
"triu que solo ftenen ana fracclao <fe aqaello
run que Dtos no ba bendecMlo tan'abaateite-
rr.ente E>a oportttroiad sera daraste ta
*emana de Accion <fe Gracia, del 19 al 26 de
No1, i

seeeoeoo

Asamhlea Anual el Sabado 25:

ispdnese el MFC a celebrar su
decimo aniversario en Miami

Mogares tempttmim pmm
personas que se msimMecem

de disturbim

c .5 •» r*£:n; :se de

».cesi* de M:ami
aiaptari-,'S para ','>*
^cu)-. dt- hab!a

P-ir

j»i-, a'.

;*ra pane
rr; tl MFC iia et-parcido

dis'iJiias pane-- dc-

Escueairo
s esia sentans

s*
MFC pjrs Iu»

4e
es lie *»tda vane* resi^tares

sas Mas e' >t£tromee:o para smuisnmim fesa

. si? c--ssi A Lai reJi- MFC cis Miami. Psdrt
Vdiar«rsga. seaba de regrfear
de la ciadad de New York

Eotaejarui. Carlsi y donde dirigio as eEcueatro en
Saims's, " E l espaaoi para matrimonios

ressftatls de tos efKraentros puertornquewos v cubanos.
fanslliares mosird ta! eftc- Los dias 1.1 y 3 de diciembre

a," afiadea ks Salman, se efeetoara otro encuentro-

Se necesuan hogares
temporaies para hombres y
mujeres que ya esiin resia-
biecsdos de dssturbios
menuies Muchas personas
que han sufndo crisis emo-
nonales y que ya estan ea
franco resiablecinuento.
siguen cor.fmadas en h<»s-
picales psiquiatrjcos porque
na tienen a donde tr. General'
rr.ente se requiere un periods
de transicton despues que
estas personal abandonan el
hospitai

E! P a d r e Jospij
Ritnshaw. de ia par^oauia ste
St. Paul en Arcadia, Florida,
informs sobre ia necesidad de
hogares catolicos que pueia®
aportar ia comprension y
estabilidad necesarias para ei
retomo a la swiedad de pa-
cientes hoy recloidos en el G.
Pierce Wood Memorial
Hospital de esa locaiidad. El

provee foados HKHK-
tarios a ios b la res qoe SOB

A veces .ateaiwados e
por famiiares y

amigos, estas persanas.
se^o el dia^ostieo meiico.
estate to ^ficientenfiBte Men
cam® para regresar a las
actlvidades de la vsig diaria.

necentaR «a amWente
para la traasieioo

<te la %*ya ea va boagfad a la
vidaeaiaeale

isitiifass y f^ailias ^ e
ester: dispaestss a proveer
este iipo de hogar lemporai.

ys restaWecidos, paei«a

9 ta ificisa iocai tie la •Dwi-
sifio of FajaHy Services
Office', s escrSiir .al.. G,
Pierce Wood Hospital.
Arcffllia, Florida, 338SI,,

• Bfeeetw<rf Social Sernces- .
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EL DOMINGO EN EL FOUR AMBASSADORS':

Centenares de Cubanos en Tributo al Arzobispo

domingo. a
manana .

!<as 7 p.m..
Ei Dr.

Anguesra, pntfesor
M e>pan<-3 se nan
de es te h

centenares de exiiiados hislona del Miami Uade edilonaie.s
cubanos 5e congregaran en it C«>llege
el Hotel Sheraton Four p r i n c i p a l
A m b a s s a d o r s p a r a
tributar un •'testimonio de
grati-ud ai Arzobispo
CoIemanF. Carroll."

<era eJ cf<»ne>. •
o r a d o r . particular

«fret-iemJo e! bomenaje a Ame'rita- J*.a
nornbre del pueblo vabsrtv- pufaiicafid«f una
ene!exi!if». declaracwws d

Las

de
figuras

*e*-v-re»
-S r.i

sa das^ r
i morai

ei ce

di? per ur resu

r r - e d •..'.>

ms!enal a ia trsu>a de pers-cr,3*. t?I
La prensa v radio en r e p r e s e r J . a t s v e * de Cuba *• de iss TBM escapan JRteresadss en

Reencuentro
con
ia oracion

*ofisiv

PorSARLRAHNER
Aprade a ersr. Ssblime cosa es la

oracion qae se alza desde las profusdidades
del corazoa. Y ,;.<fse nay sobre la tierra mis
devado qae el corazds creyente. sencillo y
amante?

Es una palabra dicha a Dios que Et
eseucha eon amor y ia toma en su corazon. Y
^qae puede haber mas impresionante y
sablime que este ef ectivo escuchar amoroso
del Eiernc la balbticeante voz de su hi jo?

i.Y podra ser este tan sublime acto un
menesxer del vivir eotidiano? Del vivir de
cada dia eon su monolor.ia deJ elerno igual,
con s i tono grss de vulgandad cotidiana. con
Sa lorpeza y emhoiarolento dei corazon
cansado?

Hay y tiene que haber una oracion de
csda dia. Porqse esta escrito: "Es precise
orar siempre y no desfallecer" (Luc.. 18.1 •• Y
otra vez: "Eslad %igilantes y perseverar en
la oracion" >Eph.. 6, 18-. Y* lambien: Orar
sin interrupcion iThesai.. 5. 17 = ; "Sed
alegres en la esperanza. pacsentes en la
tribulacion. constantes en la oracion"
'Rom.. 12.2?.

Ora cada dia y ora el cada dia. For
cracion de cada dia enienderemos Sa que se
practica de un modo mas o menos regular,
no precisameme en momento de especial
gusto o humor espiritual: la que e? hombre.
sin estar en particular obiigado a elia. se
impone como propio deber y voiuntaria
costumbre: la oracion que tiene sas ttempos:
ia oracion que, naturalmente. esta ligada con
determinados tiempos y csrcunstancias. la
maSana. Ia tarde. ia noche.

La oracion de cada dia es ardua. Arduo
el mero no dejarla del todo en el vivir
eotidiano. porque en el tiempo y en el
ambiente de hoy no halla apoyo ni terreno
para su desarrollo y bien pocas veces en-
CTientra un corazon que. en medio del
ambiente incredalo saque de su propia vida
de union y de fraternidad con Dios la fuerza
para dar a esta oracion de cada dia vigoroso
creciicniento y lozano verdor.

Es dificil la oracion de cada dia, pero a
pesar de todas las dificultades, queda en pie,
con su verdad y actualidad. para nosotros la
vieja sabidurla y ley del cristiano: orar eada
dia. Orar dentro del vivir eotidiano. No
limitar la oracion a aqueilas pocas horas
supremas de interior emocion en las que el
hombre creyente, nunca distraido del todo de

~Dios, se siente easi sin darse cuenta intro-
ducido en la oracion. Tenemos que com-
prender la necesidad de la oracion de cada
dia.

Rezando y orando cada dia es como nos
labramos las condiciones y terreno propio
para aqueilas horas cumbres de la oracion.
Esforzandonos. aun con trabajo el mantener
abierto nuestro corazon y nuestro espiritu en
vela y miestra atencion y prontitud tensas,
solo asi es como no pasaran en vano por
nosotros las grandes horas de la gracia. Las
horas en que Dios, de repente, nos sale al
encuentro y nos sugiere al oido de improviso
una palabra clave que decide toda una etapa
de naestra vida. Y como seria asi si nos
sorprendiera ajenos y descuidados y no en
forma para tai visita de lo alto? O bien
aqiiellas horas en que Dios, en trance de
maxima prueba, de asalto total, sacudida de
gozo o aniquilante infortunio, en una hora de
ssprema soledad. y penetrante dolor, o en
otros grandes dias y noches de la vida nos
esige una respuesta deeisiva para el tiempo
o la eternidad. Y, icorao tendremos a punto

esa abertsira dei corazos. esa teastcn de
vigilia del esplrita en Sas boras esttiares de
!a vida. si BO heiuos sefatdo de aalataao Is
voz que nos dice: "Vigitad y orsd**. 51 m
nemos orado ia oraciar, decada dia"

Apreade a orar. Paede parecer qse sale
solo de !os iabios la oracton Pero. ,,so es
mejor que ai menos ios labios bendtgan a
Dios q«e sa qpe tsda ei mastie este
Y. J.HO hay mas esperanza de que eoctiectre
un eco alia en el corazon lo qoe suesa en Jos
Iabios qae SJ (odo e! bombre pennsseciera
mudo? Y en estos naestros tiempos. psbres
de oracioo lo que se designa ccmaarneme
como irracton de solo Jabios, es, en reaiidad
de verdad. Sas mas de las veces. oracios de
un eorazon pobre. pero fiel. que trabaja
honradamente. a traves de toda su debilfdad.
cansancio y tedio. se ;abra una peqneoa
hendidura. por la que penetra un ienoe rayo
ae iuz eterna. que viene a cser sobre K-aestro
corazon sepultado bajo ei cada dia.

Ora cada dia. Sseude el sopor y Is apalia.
Ora de un modo personal. Trata de convertir
ia oracion de cada dia en una oraeiojs propia.
personal. Eso se hara si sabes volver to del
trafago de la vida qae te n^lea y se peneo-a
hasta ti mismo: si sabes volver de la vida aJ
sosiego. de la estrechez de! nrnndo a la
anchurosidad de ia f e. de ti a Dios.

Ora con regnlaridad. Exigete a »i lo qae
tii mismo te has impuesto como deber en la
oracion. Se senor de ta baen 0 mal humor, de
tu talante^ capricho. OTS COB
Practica la oracioa <fe cada dia.

Ora el cada dia. ;Como podremos sus-
traernos a la miseria de! cada <fia? ^Como
arreglarnos dentro de esta eotidianidad para
anclar en el solo necesarto que es Dios?
iComo podra el mismo cada <&a transfor-
marse en un canto de alabanza a Dios: mas:
hacerse el mismo oracion?

EI cada dia debe convertirse en oracion.
No por la fuga. sino por la firmeza en arros-
trarlo. mediante una transformacion del
mismo. En el propio mundo en que existimos
se ha de buscar y hailar a Dios. El cada dia
debe transfigurarse el mismo en dia de Dios:
la salida del alma al mundo exterior de las
cosas debe convertirse en un conato de
retorno a Dios. En una palabra: el mismo
cada dia debe entrar en la oracion, debe ser
orado.

Pero, icomo sera esto? £C6mo se hara
oracion el mismo cada dia? Respondents.
Por la abnegacion y el amor.

Las pesadas horas iguales. La monotonia
del deber. El trabajo diario que todo el
mundo acepta como la cosa mas natural. El
continuado y rudo esfuerzo que a nadie se le
ocurre agradecernos. El desgaste y sacri-
ficio de la edad. Las decepciones y Ios fra-
casos. Las tergiversaciones e incom-
prensiones. Los deseos incumplidos. Las
pequefias humillaciones. Las pequenas
dolencias del cuerpo. Las inclemencias del
tiempo. Los roces de una vida comun . . .
Estas y mil y mil otras cosas mas que lienan
el cada dia? ^Como hacen. como haria el
hombre sosegado y desinteresado. si entrara
el de buena gana en esta bumana y divina
pedagogia. Si supiera decir "Si" en vez de
ponerlo todo en defenderse? Si supiera tomar
sobre si las incidencias de este cada dia, sin
palabras de protesta, sin hacer ruido ni
llamar la atencion, como algo natural que le
pertenece? •

Si esto hiciera el hombre lentamente y
poco a poco se despertaria en el corazon, el
amor a Dios. Un sosegado y firme amor.

l e t hertss en qu® {Has, 4e r®p@atsr nos sole d «new««ire y was
swgJere ai oWc de imprtnmo wm palafaro «l«v« m>m decide <le ttxfe
una etapa d* nwestra vida.
Y «n «stes n«estro« Hempen pobras <kt ro-acjon lo que se deitgno
eomiinmwte wm# oracion de »ol» foi»los, « , «n rmtdkktd tiemiinmwte wm# oracion de »ol» foi»los, « , «n rmtdkktd tie
vmdad, ka mes de las vecw, masma de »n ct^azon pcfere, p « o B«t.

Phots: BiV, Sanders

La Soeiedad Pro Arte
Grateti preseotara este
domingo, <Ba I9T a las 3 p.m.
la famosa opera espafiola del
Maestro Arrieta "Marina",
en el Bade County Audi-
torium. Con la aetnacion de
Blanca Varela, Robes Domin-
gsez, Julio Catania, Ariel
Remos, Renel! Perez y Mara
Gonzalez y la Corai Grateli,
bajo la direecidn de Alberto
Fajardo. Grateli es aaa
empresa ao tncraJiva creada
por an grapo de artistas y
amantes del arte, exiliadfts
cobaoos, bajo ia direccion de
Marta Perez, Pilt de la Rosa
y Demetrio Menendex- Reser-
vaeiones en el 1391 >*W 2*
Ave., telefoso 634-«4f4.

BREVES
Un Bazaar Internacional.

con comidas. y exposscion de
objetos tipicos represen-
tatives de Cuba. IrlaEda.
Italia. Mexico, Venezuela y
otros paises. se ofrecera en
ios terrenes de la Escuela St.
Patrick. 3700 Meridian Ave..
?»l£ami Beach, de 9 a.m. a H
p.m. manana. sabado. dia IS

Et Segnndo Caraaval
Anaai de ia Parroqoia de St.
Kevia conuesza boy, vicrues,
en ios terrenes parroquiales
de Bird Road y 12? Ave., COB-
tinuando mafiana. sabado y el
domiago. Ios tres dias desde
las das de Ia tarde basta las II
deiassche.

* * *Masana, sabado, a las 11
a.m. sera dedkado por el
Arzobispo Carroll el oaevo Ei parroco de St. Kevin.
Centro Parroqaial de la Padre Ignacso Morras.
Parroqaia de la Asceasies. ha i>b!e.iJdf> I3 t-t^aboracion
T171 N\ Federal Hwy,. Boca de msnien»soF feHgreses para
Raton. urganfcsar esla fiesta que in-

cluira una c-afeteria
suriida eon t-omidas tipicas
espanolas. cabanas, amers-
canas. italianas. . . . Y enire-
tenimientus para grandes v
chicos. Tony el Robot, ei srm-
patiri) personaje del Canal 7.
hara ias dehcias de ia gente
menuda ei d«ntinet> por Ia
Sarde.

* * *
La Nueva G a l e n a

Esievezanuncia !a exposscion
Nuevos Valores' dei sabado
18 al innes 27 de nouembre.
en el S2O Coral Way De Junes
a vjernes de2 a 6 p.m Sabado
de 8:30 a.m. a 7 p.m. La
exposicitin apertura de la
nueva galena se ofrece como
homenaje a dos artislas
desaparecidos: Ponce v
Garcla Napoles. de Ios que se
exhibiran algunas obras. El
resio de las pin£uras perte-
necen a jovenes estudiantes
bajo ia direccion de Escevez.
Rafel de Arazoza v Maria
Luisa Rios.
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Misas domihicaies en esponof

S Ceiwo Arc hWiocesono comenzo a eCsctssrse en
coda parroq u to de tos ocho condbdes dei S u r de to
Honda el pasado domingo, con la enfusiasta
participation de unos 30 mit volwntarios y fa
coop-eraclon de mites de famftias que «a su
mayorta Han respondedo ya ei cu«sttonarto de fas
pianfllas enJregadas. En la *eto, Betty Alamo y
Mory Jo Davenport, de la pams^wia de St.
Timethy, durarrte ona deios vtsHas a fo$ Hogares

parroqwki. Ayntfue miles ile vduntcrtos

comenioron a trobajor eJ domingo, fa tarea de
visitor cada cosa en ocho condados es fantastka y
todavta en las ofkinas del Censo Archidiocesano o
en las dlstintos parroquias se estdn recibiendo lia-
madas de person as que no han recibido aun la
visita. ics personas que estdn en ese caso deben
llamar « sw parroquia cofrespo«€fiente, e o ia
ofkina cenfrred d*I cwtso arcbidiocesano, 757-
6241.

El sacrfficio de los pastores
Pweiftr.
mUM RE

Par macl» q«e el maieriaiisioo alee cBgs

AS ieeia «i iafsame.
Y el ressBee: Des saeerdotes mas, dos sofdados de

>. eargaafc ana oseva Craz.

pasa tins ssaaca « i
r<:»r.trar»- Y ma a Hates tte secidas «pe ̂ f f l i r ; ^ , ca^sio n®
M I tefc d l d ffi

BREVES
a tnves de( s»nfieio

La Assciactoct & Caba- HMS d*
fe^s«Cst«em«ieCtibaeneI *e prayeeta — EL D1A i — el

tkmAeim<^§m^$flmtiMMmimh&wmmm.i!immmms BxMm t^e se re«» es ta film "CSarley" prougo-
JSKiasosttiasabssistasietpoier, ^lesia de Saa Juan Bosco. sizi^e pw CHfl Robertson y
Pocas ^lesiss e* is alwsUB parspe ei f^saes sriteis an fcestesaie si fun- el caal he nomiaado para

to in&tado ^ raqsiitjsr ta fe. ^Ivtdssdo la Safer at- ess Isstituclds eo varies premiss de la

%*aiesiia Arenas Arnuian. emxlmmttm'isst-Mp.m.\
Ea tegaf«s &as» s« C^s. el afisieFe de s^a t^*es fejo ^aiea saw d piaaer pmps cie iievan a cabo eo ei auditorium

e' r«f3m^ casiuassa ^se ^msm» *& ^^t t" . &a ait» «Bs- C a W I « ^ Cat#iw»s ea IMS ie la Assomptioa Aetdemy,
cams sg <:«Bal;aba ea sa e b c:adad de Sagoa la es Briekel! Ave. para

CondadoD&de

NorthWest

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave. y
75 St., N W - 12:30,7 p.m.
St. John Bosco, W. Flagler y
13 Ave. - 7 , 1 0 a.m. 1,6,7:30
p.m. (sabados, 7 p.m.)
St. Michael, 2987 W. Flagler
— 11:15 a.m., 7:15 p.m.
(sabados, S p.m. >
Corpus Christi, 3230 NW 7
Ave. — 10:30 a.m., 1 y 5:30
p.m.
St. Robert Bellarmine, 34(6
NW 27 Ave. — 11 a.m., 1 y 7
p.m., (sabados, 7 p.m.)
St. Dominic, 7 St. y 59 Ave.,
NW — 1, 7:30 p.m. {sabados,
7:30p.m.)
St. Vincent De Paul 2000 NW
103St, —6 p.m.
Our Lady of the Lakes, 15801
NW 67 Ave. Miami Lakes —
7:15 p.m.
Otur Lady of Perpetual Help,
13400 NW 28 Ave., Opa Locka.
— 12:15 p.m.
St. Monica, 3490 NW 191 St.,
Opa Locka — 12:15 p.m.

S<wth West
SS.Peter and Paul, 900 SW 26
Road — 8:30 a.m., 1 y 7 p.m.-
St. Hugh, Royal Rd. y Main
Hwy., Coconut Grove — 12 m.
St. Raymond, 3491 SW 17 St.
— 8:30 y 11 a.m. (sabados,
7:30 p.m.?
St. Brendan 87 Awe. v 32 St.
SW 11:45 a.m., 6:45 p.m.
tsabados 6:45 p.m.!

St. Agatha (Provisionalniente
en Miami Coral Park High
School) 12 m.
St. Timothy, 54OD SW 102

South East

St. Kieran {Assumption
Academy) — 1517 Brickell
Ave. — 12:15,7 p.m.
St. Agnes, 101 Harbor .Drive,
Key Biscayne —10 a.m,

N«HthJEast

Gesii, 118 NE 2 St. —
Downtown — 1 y 6 p.m.
St. Rosa de Lima, 4 Ave. y 105
St.. NE, Miami Shores — 1
p.m.

Hialeah, Miami Springs

Blessed Trinity, 4020 Curtiss
Parkway, Miami Springs — 7
p.m.
St. John the Apostle, 451 E. 4
Ave., Hialeah — 9 a.m., 1
p.m., 6:30 p.m.
Inmaeulada CoBcepeion, 4500
W. 1 Ave., Hialeah, 9 a.m.,
7:30 p.m.
St. Cecilia, 1040 W. 2f St.,
Hialeah — 8,11 a.m., 12:30 y 7
p.m. {sabados,4:30y7p.m.)

St.

Miami Beach

Patrick, 3700 Meridian
Ave., Miami Beach — 7 p.m.
St. Francis de Sales, 800
Lenox Ave., Miami Beach — 6
p.m. (sabados8p.m.I

7, m
 e te* 4 1 2 0 S * A v e -

* S t-

>;* timm qa& mu!«pisDar para Granse. Mas :arde esa !BiorfflesHaniars64-S4SS.
a e^esiia par

ia isla. Msggm£& a ser

• ^ iaonaimea
Caribbean memeuterySchml n m s w - «» Si-

S«rtaMiamiHe^s,—12ra.
LiMe Mower, WO Anastasia,
C o r a l Gables, 1 p.m.

ARTICULOS
RELIGIOSOS

y de Regalos
Lo Mas Ampiia
Scieccion «n

Miami

s sortiJo de

(de t&dos 'os tamafios)
pore exteriores

Precios especiaies
a igiesias

mmm
mm M

S42-56S6

a !* i ausmas. se

par ei r i f ar.ea p*?s

ass

asissas,

estss

g
sas i e las eeatr© raisas de la
Aetma CatMtca Cubma,- Los

Caislicos
am retiro

:e a
ia

la ^«sis pars ei denting^ 26 de

s Esuare Saecfeez.
d»i-3t i e la «!

Ei <te Oolwj ; t e » S e i a ^ K ^
ABC

DE LAB AMERICAS
cfe&ria ilissirada COB

j

eireeids par Jalio Farat-h,
21 4e sovicmbre. a

IKS S; IS p j» . «K d l C S XE US
St. e«!»o pane de las- ae;livi-

fa Ltga de Daaaas de
Si. Basil. Affltes <e la charts

I» ffitea es rite

E.

OE iOS WiUS
tanas ^

tasaa F
Is C S

Je la fns'ed C
LECTOB:La jttsSA tie fiat ^*ra ~5«̂ <xr.

i. f< f ;I Pips
§ a t

pmtMiSis cerdral Las
e |ara ta c-eaa —

ei ten
^ctrae e» I* Uctad Cerefcral
P«sif f i l l XW H A-»*.

*, r^sr *.*•&& « *
La .%s»elaeiiss ^e A. . 1

EI 12 lie ̂ tubre de 1492
Colon descyfeiid America
y el 7 de Octubre de
1972 usted descubrira
ABCcle las Americas
Ei nueye gran ^manario para la
ccilectiflifad hispanosniericana de
Florida, con edieienes refiunaies
para la Zona Metrepolitana de
Niieva York, Calif&rnla, Puerto
Rico y la Repubiica Dominfeana.

|Por f ini , . ,Una pibflcacion _
de ustsed: 80 p^gtna^ 26 a todo co-
lor. . . Crdniea semanal tie nues-
tras activittedes,.. Resena noti-

ctosa mundtoi.,, l^jwrfes, aquf y en
el muijclo hlspano del ederior.,. &andes fttmas

, , . Mtualtdad social metropolitana
y vida nocUima,

las Amfericas
p fndepend«nte p &

Los sabadsss, en todos los -qubscos^ o pw subscfipefcon.

, Aafc;inistrsci(fn y TaJiwes: - .
12-12 3?tlt AMoue, U»f i«lwd Oft ,»,V. 1W01
Teteftsoos: C212J 78 f r0» l - { 2 1 ^ 784-12S
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Bishop plans bigger role for clergy liar
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. -

i*V"C* — fa his six weeks in
sffice. Bishop Asdt«w. J,
SleBoaali has planned
broadening ll» role of the
clergy asti laity in the
condect of diocesan alfairs.

of Ms plans inmeetings with
itoe ̂ isiers* senate, dwessais
deans, diocesan consalfors.
the priests" petsmml board.
and a conference with priests,

"If ites diocese stag-
nates, if il fails to develop and

grow on the sacrifices of the
past, I am not going to
aswme responsibility for this
fey myself, alone," he tokl the
priests* conference "Yo»
share ibis responsibtUtv writ
aw."

HE TOLD the «mfere«re
he would reactivate (he
priests' senale -- which
ceased to exist with the re-
tirement of Bishop Albert L
Fletcher — along, the orga-
nizational lines chosen bv the
priests themselves- He said

Relations Board
backs boycott

It is « £ shame Itat some- men must beg for
wfeat God has already granted.

- "The issue is simple. It is a matter of
justice.

"We are asked to recognize with farm
workers the rigiils God has given to all men.
namely freedom to assemble, organize and
collective}]? improve their condition

'"FHEKEFOS& we the members of the
Hainan Relations Board of the Archdiocese
of Miami, urged--by the gospel, endorse the
laudable strivings of the farm workers. We
endorse their right to 'organize and to boycott
in order to achieve this purpose. At this
particular time we support, tfeeur boycott of
fettaee which is being harvested ai the
expense of the unorganized..

"The time is no*. The lodgment for all
wil he later."

Parish census
procedure set

in their rosnds as possible,"
Each parish will follow specific

procedures in handling results of the Census.
according to the foilovriag schedule:

1. A preliminary report is revested
from each parish i» later than Monday, Nov.
W. to tfeeChanceryCensosOHke.

Z, An updated report (ait totals to date*
will be expected in the Ceasos Office from
each parish no later than Mooday. Nov. 27.

3. A final report is dae ia the Census
Office by Friday. Dec. L

4. AH Census Forms will be delivered by
the parish to the moderators* hail in their
respective area no later than Dec. 1.

5. All Census Forms will be assembled at
Regional area meeting hails on Monday,
Dee. 4 for computer processing.

Bank expanding facilities
Construction of additional floor space and a second story

will get underway soon at Boulevard National Bank, 5000
Biscayne Blvd. The bank has outgrown its facilities, original-
ly baiit in 1956. according to bank president J. Frank Hogan.

.The 7,20© square feet addition is expected to be completed in
mid-February. 1973.

* * *

J. David Covalt, formerly with one of Miami's largest
advertising agencies, has formed his own firm. Covalt Ad-
vertising Agency. Inc.. located in North Miami at 1785 Broad
Causewav.

* * *
The highest sales and earnings in the historv of the

Ec&erit Brag Corp. were announced recently bv chairman of
the boar,d. Jack M. Eckerti for the fiscal year ending Julv 29,
1S72. "Our record saies and earnings were attained in spite of
inflationary pressures, aggressive competition and increased
taxes.'" Eckerd said.

* * > *

.'"EDNA ML BELL
F^bples FirrfNational I

|*:elected president of the
'i Miami Beach.

Mrs. Bell, one of five women bank presidents in Florida,
has been with the Peoples group since 1950 and has been in
banking for 30 years.

ite opinions of the priests as
fww the seswle stosetd be de-
stgned should be tabelstedl a!
ifce dtseeas rafter
deanerr or cfeancerv tewei

ntimateiv. fce *»*&.
hoped t ie diocese "5
•swi&Sd -work as a ' i
i e ra»" with mseh prte*t
draws

As t ie raeeia^ of
pr»sts' persmasi

McDosaM sa«i ibe
mast be expanded tm

p%"e prints at greater vmee a
«*. deliberations' ft ajfc-

i was d«*«l^ to
{ft© board's membet-

irmm ibree is sot, wrtfe
bciag c i»^« Irons

all age gjwips astesg the
priests

AT THE «iee(«^ with lite
cleans, the bMh«p satd fee
hoped to estaWtsfe "totereaJ
fiuaBring" whicfc wwild allow
parishes to borrow monev
from the diaeese ai isier*si
rates lower than that avail-
able at hatdes.

Also at the meeting with
the deafjs. Bishop McDonald
said he fe«^*ed to establish "in-
ternal financing" wSwrh
would allow parishes to
borrow tame? fr«a the die*
cese al interest r a t e lower
than that available at basks.

Also at the meeting with
the deans. Bishop MeBomM
said he hoped a diocesan pas-
toral crenel! composed; of
clergymen, relipoos and iaitv
wottW be establ^fced.

In addition, he told Ibe
deans he labored parish staff
meetings between pasters
aiwJ assistaats at which the
subordiEate prieas couJd
offer ideas asd feel they hate
a voice in pastoral affairs*

At the Sisters' seaaie
meeting, the prelate enemr-
aged each nan to share Mor-

"it w sMh m
spea
i«ai &a? w will 6e able

and fcr ibe

Teaching
people

tf irlest

Ttet
jrear's fe-

paiT»se ef tfce

Fesiei

. file £B& a*«3«ii»ai
has hem <fewetapiig

t d America's

R.ifecias

mm

-SSHftrKBtssi

ft Lmim
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Tt&miaf

S*tt§smt
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«^* wet

WSS Ma»t for

ISBOr

m fit

• rf * '
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rvm f=s*

-. ft* fast

ksstf r ? « s c * fr

ksMis Ecu

real;. ««•

mmt

a EK SOSTHEAST

. " said
. Jr.,

for

Perefla «a^a^si ttat l&e
CUD's askcatasal p f
is n ^ r e than jasl infor-
mational - a s "

It/AV

KRAEBR FUNERAL HOME

565-5591
Sasple Road

941-4111
Deerfield Beacls

399-5544
R, jay Knteer, Faa*m#

FUNERAL

HOMES

2W K- FBBSS.AI, MSTY. as#t * .
763-448S

DAN H. FA1RCHILO
ISTABtlJKtB f?»S

BLVD.

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
cowan

ST. RO5C Of LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION

CORPUS CHRfSTI

TIMS—SiTTlmCS-

OIL r»O«WCTI

— Can«rtl Re

633-6988 i
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1185 M,W.

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO MEEDS

ST. AGNfS

LARRY'S

tarry Cafeoury

1 CRANOON 8LVB.
KEY 11SCAY«€

EM 1-5S21

ST. MUMS

JOHN'S

»rttti

PH:S81-913I
Pa*tor*He, ?top.

H.W. 7tfc te: & I S * St.

LAWN MAN
f i l l T i l l - EXCEUJEIIT

PEiSi i i

mil 7S7-S24L t i l . I4S

Carl f* S W E fmsral lames

CARt_ F ,

Hialeafc Pe l s Springs Bird
13125 W . ^ ^ St. S23I Bi«t RA

CATHOLIC 0W?<ED
JHW OHERATiD

HOMES

4343 M. f EDIRAL HWY.
^ 0 5 W.BROWARD BLVD.

Fort Lovderdaie, Florida

4^?T M. State R«{,7, lamamc

FUNERAL HOMES
CaSsolk

FuneraS CSrectof.

C m E WGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

FP9K E 923-6 5S 5
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\ldicE CLASSIFIED ADS
11 Hetp Wanted Female

Tupperware Hume Parties te,
openings for dealers, part or full
lime. Sn cash investment. For in-
fontmhm. vsil 888-SJS3

TVJHS. general office work, S day
week, Excellent tealtfc anil
welfare uenetits SST-7521,

Woman needed part-time wttfa
cooking abt!it>. 4 to 8. Moada?
through Frrfa>. Pleasaat sur-
roundings Applv St. John Faculty
Residence, 22I-323S.

Housekeeper wanted, semt-re-
i or on Social Security to care

__| children. 5 asd 2 years aid, t
avs weekly, sleep in. Room.

board, $36 weekly. Please write
to Mrs. Sleiz, «2 S.W. 25 Rd..
Miami.

Cools — far rectory a€ centraHj
located Miami parish. Please
give some back^wnsi as cooking
esjerieuce mfaen applying fisr
interview ai Box 551. Tie Voice,
S»Bise. Blvd. Miami 3313S.

SECRETARY
PreferabK
sfec-nfaarui

R ana *elfaw
exs 245

S. capable af

CaB

Ehkrlyladye»lh«jeer
cat. S««i resume to Bos J§#.
V « s SSQi Bsseayse
Muuni. Fla 3»£3S

WHEK

JANITOR

3 as €«•»€ iseaafu*. fand s t t ey
Jar sjcaiiad SUE, Write Sa« M$,
TV V-mte O&i Bae SIM4

40 Apartments f«vr Sen*

1 ATERFROfIT APTS.
NON-PROFIT

i y y e or
modem, air^oai. retir«aeai ttv-
»g all of year Iwes. Tlrfs is sow
possible to adUeve wilhiu your
teidget. CTA T«»wBrs rests an ac-
tive, creative way ©S iiviag for
retirees. 54ea» as «wK as tiieir
wives, have a great «fcai of social,
arftsrai asd efeatwial activi-
ties to interest tiseaa. Call Mrs.
Pisa, assd bear wtat air B8a-fw«-
a rents are. 854-ttBO.

NATIVE SUN wwasfewat reswt
motel }S60 S. Ocean Blvd. Pon-
{rnBcs Bearii. Directly oppemte
Ota- L a # «f Assonspttoa. Hotel
roams, effieieneies.

4T Homes far ten!

Braad oew 3 bedrwrn. 2 bath.
CesSrat air. $K5,

Angela Dalev Realtv 89I-G2I2

North Miami. Unfum 2 bedroom
fconse. ^00 mooUt. $«X} securitv.

XEW, 3 BKURtHiM a BATH. AIR
CliSV GARAGE. P\TIO 223
X E !52ST 25UN E iSSST

42 Rooms far Meat

bedrwwi, kttefees prive-
teges. Retired sir working lady
preferred. Akcood. $2S week.

5 2 HOMES FOR SALE

Hollywood

SPACIOUS HOME
3 bedroom, 2 bath, centrally
located, excellent condition.
Carpets throu^rout. drapes
and shades. $32.̂ 30

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
3 bedroom, centrallv located.
Can be purchased for S2S.GGQ.

NICE CLEAN HONIE
Walt to wail carpeting, 100*
iot, range, refrigerator, pump
and well. Centrally located,
$25,000.

11. O'Brien Realtor
6326 PEMBROKE ROAD

989-2096
Eves. 989-5441.989-1902

Northwest

Handyman's specials. Home plus
income. 418N.W. 4 Ave.. 855 N.W,
29 Terr.. 304 N.W. 98 Si. Best
offer.

Low down payment. Spacious 3
bedroom. 2 bath, garage, eat-in
kitchen, family room, carpet.
Fenced in. sprinklers. 19215 N.W.
24 Ave. 821-2182.

Northeasl

Near Bay-Poof
Terrific value. Spacious modern 3
bedroom Fla. room, 1010 NE 81
Si $46,900
Carmine Bra*'O Realtor 754-4731

BUSINESS S
GUIDE

Sales asri jtmspt
iwsfe*. ssay cool fc
wtft TAJ.

Free BstsBates. is

AWNINGS

»«alifiiisf. First
in-£-refe3f«ise »r;%- Free

«few% lacks,
4*361

II room house, 2 car garage with
apartment. 759-9861 or 751-9303

NEW 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, AIR
COND. GARAGE. PATIO. 225
N'.E. 152ST.2511N.E. 192ST.

South west

TO BUY, SELL, RENT
SOUTHWEST PROPERTIES
MULLEN REALTOR 261-1331

North Dode

EXOTIC POOL HOME
FHA VA available Mid S30-s

Immaculate 3 bedroom 2 barh
Tropical Screen Pool-Pacio

Vicky Martyna Assoc 758-0703
ANGELA DALEY. Realtor

891-6212

53 Florida Properties

PORT ST. LUCIE. 1 OR 2 LOTS.
SACRIFICE PRICE. CALL 881-
7922

58 Real Estate Wanted

Residential property in area of
St. Thomas Catholic School. 274-
0820.S43-4211.

Real €state

Philip 0. Lewis, fnc.
Commercial Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COSJM7V

31 WEST 20*STREET
RivieroBeacS • V! 4-0201

TIL. 1I4-2SS1

S0A1G {. A«N S8JWSR CO
Aattet

fTO STORES TO
SERVE YOU K S.W. SStfc Aw

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

Robert Wi

jsaof <t£Mtms s.

RCX3FS CLEANED
WHITE OR COLOR COATED

WAIXS PRJE^URECLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC PAWT

IKED

R.L.CHERf?Y

CLEAN m - COAT $39, TELES.
GRAVEL - B0KDEB. WALLS,
AWXEWS, POOLS. PATIOS,
BRICKS, WALKS, #t?-S«5. 373-.
>IS.M»«t3?.SN0WBRn°£. f

SUPCOVfSS

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS,
MADE WITH YOUR
MATERIALS OROlfRS. Ml-l«t ,
ANYTIME.

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THI
VOICE

MITCHELLS WHITE ROOF
Reef pressure cteasnig $!X sp

Ras€ wtote painted $35 up
F i t . 6S8-3388

GATE. INSURED!* A4-34K

€tt*IHJBSfB£ rAB^TER

% A!!*. ro«fs presaire dea«ed and
rods repaired. leak*. Ca«l PLS-

i E. ELLIS

EXTERIOR
|\7£R!UR

CLEAV.
F R E E

BILL'S ROOFING
SU»f repairs re-rwrfirig

J tews Free esamaie. gaaraatee

Tile flows and eaiings prpfes-
stonaUv installed. Free esti-
mates."-" "

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINDS - REHNISHE0
REPAIRED — YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT

imn.w.mst.em-zm

WIDOWS

Patio saweniflg—Custom Screen
Boots Glass S!Mi% Doer— Fast
Service — Pair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. 666-3339. 78W Bird
Read

WINDOW &

Windows wasted, screens, awn-
ings cleaned. Wail washing. AI
Dee iMwaier St. Marf'ss 157-

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Oomptttle Window on4

Door Repairs.
l Pp

3?55 Bi«I
448-CB9O

, Miomi
443-9S77

S^

pnest is ttut. »"«st Beat I S T ie

8TI ' . K
t$3T >«"-6iT

fe
SeWS*.

HE

. Ft
Free «tanate.

MOP
MGKTWfi THE

, satse», wasar

CO

4HS B S

ALT8RAH0NS

FREE ESTIMATES

PL4-S83

WfEH YOU
SHOP

MEHTtOH THE
VOICE

€OKHiE*S SEPTIC TWK CO
repairs, a*hr,

CKAPMAS SEPTK TANKS

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS W M i S <XM.O LEAF

Jefe t i e 3rd «cder c*St Praaeis
for uue peace.
Writ* Box 1046. Ft. Laud. 23302.

-NAME.

A0R£S5_

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE.

3 LINE MIliMUM

CCMJIiT 4
PER LINE

BON A0_

START A

TiMES

MAIL YOUR
ID TO:

¥OICE IMSS1FIED
P.0J0X 1059

MIAMI, FLO8IM3313S
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Bicycles of

KfNDAULFIS i mtimit

# 10

the
WH.L LIM1 OFVOSE. SPINET PIANOS

Reg. $89S / SALE PRICE - $639,95

P€mL£ CONSOLE PIANOS
. $9$S f SALE PRICE - $767

—rg NEW

ORGANS
"CAUFORNIAN" 261-2
SPECIAL wmmoucTom PRICE

SA ¥E $300!

RIDGEWAY GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
PRICED FROM $25$!
i Ho trades at these tow p-nces!

TRAIL MUSIC CO.
rmm naitamm Whsmas CSGAN BS&UM

' Midway *fa« 261-5732
Causeway Plaza Mail 895-0910

See Cooper for Cut
&verf Cmr of ihe Y<

. CBOPEI

'1505 Ponce de

QLDSMOSiLE

lass
ecrl

ral Gables ,

With Irils coupon on the purcliase of

LET'S DO MODERN
LEATHERCRAFT KIT

Only S l O ^ ^ m

Sdf-teaching kit contain* everytlting
needed to start you on s fascinating
ft&bby! Incitrdes complete set of
starter tools, practice pieces, finish-
ing supplies, plus 8 leather projects
to finish. Step-by-step book of
Instructions.

»«—_ .-VALUABLE COUPON"

SA/E *300

2757 W.
Miamt, So. 33135

Open 8:30 to 5 Daily
Sat. Till 3

Use Your Master Charge

This coupon entitles ytfu to
purchase "l_et»s Do Modem
Leathercraft" tttt (or onty
V10.9S (regularly priced S13.9S).
Just fill in and brio? or mail this
coupon to your ne ĵrby Tandy
Leather store.

Name , ,
Addr.
City —

State.

Zip—
OR dotted line -

mm lar iy Bird...

buy HOW!

You won't find belter savings values
If you look from now 'til Christ most

4995
is a// you pay for this

reg. S7995 rediner with
cusfom comfort extras

h's not loo «sr!y So iJiint obssifJ fio'isiuy q-.v-.r,? . . . M jfisn a
cia! surprise for a specie! persen . . . or ssay&e ts ^»p
what would picas* you. For excsopSe, *fei« jnvsinsg rvi:H»
good losls in button end Wictjit ttrf>«d fcocV, Lawj-OTs t n i snrf w f e
ciean virvyt upholstery. Birt tSw ieoi STcry feejias < * B r»» si! >{o=«ra,
!eon bock and mtjoy fwrfecr cossfcsrl-ct OIT ISISMS or rf^« now1

UUESTCHES^ER

u/uiuute
Yossr

or

B7615W24thST.
OPS** DA&Y

221-5342
SUNDAY 12 to 5

TWO WIIICS ONLY

Save $30 to $1200
Diamond Solitaries

Hundreds of sotilaire Rings frcm l * ess
ISfc gold, or platinum. Mar

JEWELERS

26 Yews in MiamiSore

^ ^ I WESTCHESTEBMALL [
Iavite4 S 5 3 8 C 0 R A L W A y

221-1424

0D« Ewty
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